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FREE 1
This remarkabie statement

to which we direct speciai
attention, is from a Tennes-
see farmer. My age is 63. I
suffered intensel y from Ca-
tarrh 10ye ars. Hadintense
heedache, took eld easiiy,
bad continuai roariug and
singingilu my ears. Myheoar
iug began to fail, and for
three years I was almoat en-
tireiy deaf, and 1 continuai-
]y grew worse. Everything
I bad tried, faiied. lu de-
spair I commienced te use
the Aeriai Medication in

1888, sud the effect et the first application was simpiy
wonderfuil. I less than five minutes my hearîng was
fuLtv restored, and has been perfect ever since, aud in
a few montha was entireiy cured ef Catarrh. ELI
BROWN, Jacksboro, Tenu.

Mdlns for Thtre Ientlisl Treatuact Free.
To introdnce this treatment and prove beyoud doubt

that it is a positive cure for Deafness, Catarrh, Tbroat
and Lung Diseases, I wiii send sufficient mnedicines for
three months' treatrnent free.

Address, J. H. MOO)RE, MD., Cincinnati, 0.

A. Mc-La7en, -Den-tist
" % V43 Yonge Street,

Firet Clas. 810.00 Sets teeth for $5.

foronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000,

Pour Per Cent, lnterest ailowsd on depoits.
Debentures lssued at four and oe-hall per cent

Money to lend. A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

For Style, Comfort and
Dorability et Foot-

wean go te

444 YONCE ST.,
Where you cau get

J. & T. Bell's Fine
Boots & Shoes.

MA t S55FLOURO
A18o Sp ecù D abe rie s tal.

and P~etBciWsJ~lPsrijFlow.~
Tinr vale A lesa0 Europe.-

Pamphletls a B g S pies Free.
Write FarweUu n 7 W rtoWRN. Y., U.8.a.

New Sabbatli School Pulblications.
We beg te announce the publi-ation of the nec-

essary Blooks. Euvelopes, Cards, etc., prepsred and
reccmanended by the Sabbath. Schooi Committee ot
the (jenerqi Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, which are uow for sale at the tollowing
prices -:

Salihath Schoîîl 'lîs.s Regisier, - .-11-2 ets
Superintemîlets Record 10i

in cloth, - 12
Secretarys Record (25i

classes for one- yeitr) 40)
Secretatrys Record (for

thive years) - 7
S-eretary s Recordl (wiî h

sîîacesfor.îoclasses) siC.)
This Ibook lias i cciiprcîîarcd wi t I i-w iii toril ini

simtaple forit ail the %vork (lotin iithle Sabb)ath suhi ni, in ils
fatr as it ti-s ayte aliswer te îîfstioîs aske-i for I >y the
(leneral .ssî-ibly.

(la-s Enveiojtes, clox.h liiîcd, pier do-z. 20 uis.
New Sholtrs cards, per doz. - - 1)Ili
Seholars Tiansfer padler loz. - 1I I.
Althese requisites wiit be tnrnishied, 1)051525

prepaid, wheu ordered direct froni ibis office, ami
the money accempanies the order.

PRESSYTERIAN PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINO CO., 110.
5 JoIDN ST8., TotoisTo.

WEDDIHG
CAKES

ARE As GOO As 'THE
BEST MEN ANo THE

BEST MATERIALS CAN MAKE TMEM. WE

sHlp THEm ev ExPRESS TO ALL PARTS OF TH4E

DOrMNION. SAFE ARRIVAL GUARANTEED.

WRI'TE FOR CATALOGUE ANO ESTiIMATE TO

THE HARRY WÉEBB CO. LTO.
TORNONTO

TisE LARc.ze-T CeTE£RINO ESTABLISH-MENT AND WEDOINQ

CAKE MANU-FACTURY IN CANADA

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONECTIONER

BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN
BREPLD DELIVERED DAILY.

0*ie
COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

A SEASON
0f Droad and Foar

for Thollsallds of
Peop1e.

If you Would Banish the
Blues and ail Your

other Distresses
Use Paine's Celery Com-

pound,

Yes, this is just the season wben we hear men
and wemen lamenting about tbeir balf-dead con-
dition. They find that physical and mental
energy bas deserted them, and they are sinking
deeply jute tbe pit of despondency.

The bot weather invariably produces tbousands
of miserable feeling mortals. They lack nerve
force, streugth and vitality. They are usually
termeuted by' dyspepsia, flatulence, biliousness,
heart trouble, cons-ipation, nervousness, and
sleeplessness, they cannot rest day or night, aud
life becomes a burden heavy and intolerable.

The great recuperator, strength and bealth-
giver for sucb weary, worn-eut and suffering
people is Paine's Celery Compound, now so uni.
versally approved of by medical men.

Paine's Celery Compound in its peculiar Com-
position, combines the best producers of healthy
and pure blood, the first essential te pure bealtb,
strengtb and activity. When the great medium is
used in summer, languor, irritability, nerveusness
and sleeplessness are permanently banished, and
men and women go about their duties witb a vim,
wiil aud energy that indicates health and robust-
urss. Use Paine's Celery Compound at once, if
yeu would enjey life in the bot weather.

Province of Ontario.
Forty-Year Annuities.

The undersigned will receive TENDERS f Dr the
Purchas of Terminable Annuities rununi for a
period of forty years, issued by the Province et
Ontario under authority of an Act et the Provincial
Pariiament (47 Viot., cap. 31.)

The Aunuities wiiilie liu the form et certiftcates
signed by the Provincial Treasurer garautee*u
half-yearly payments at the office of teProvincial
Treasurer irn Toronto et sois et $100, or larger
sumo, on the 30th day et Jue aud 3Ist day et
December in each year for forty ysars from Sth dayet Jue next, the firat lîaif -yearly certificates beiaag
payable on the 3lst December next.

The total amount et Annuties te be issued lu
1895, and for which Tenders are asked, Is $8,000
annually, but Tenders will be received for any part
ut the same net less than $200 annually.

Tenders will be required te state the capital sum
which will be paid for either the whele Annuities
uffered or sncb portion as may lie tendered for.

Tenders wil be received up te the l2th day of
July next. Notification et aliotints will lie gîven
te tenderers ou or hefore l8th Juiy and payments
freom accepted tenderers will lie reqoired to be made
withiu ten days thereat ter.

Tenders for the whole amoun t effered, if pre-
erred, may lie upon condition that the annuities be

payable ini Great Britain in sterling.

UFA LTI! AND HO U8EHOLD HINTS.

Strawberry Parfait.-One quart of cream,
half a pint of strawberry juice, sugar to
taste ; whip the cream to a froth, add the
strawberry juice, and sugar, mix carefully,
turn inte an ice cream mold, press the lid
down lightlv, bind the point with a strip of
buttered musîju, pack in sait and ice and
freeze three hours. The above will serve
eigbt pensons.

A New and Simple Dish.-Poun boiliig
water over as many firm, ripe tematoes as
you may need ; let them stand a moment,
then peel and stand on ice. When ready te
use, scoop eut the seeds, leaving a firm wall,
scatter with sait and pepper, put in a but-
tered bakinz dish, aud bake siowlY tweuîy
minutes. Then break eue egg into each
tomate and put inte the even until the eggs
set.

Cauning Strawberies.-My way IS:
After stemmiug, 1 sprinkle sugar on them
freely, and let them stand over uight in a
granite-mron stewlug pan. The sugar heips
te keep their shape, aud celer, toa, 1 think.
Set them over fire in the meruiug, and dip
inte the jars as seen as tbey bezin te houl.
The juice left over makes a fine jeliy, sweet.
ened and cooked a littie more. But my
strawberries sometimes get soft before
usiug.

Strawbenry Pie.-Line deep pie dishes
with geed plain paste, fi11 them neanly full cf
strawberries, sprinkie over twe large table-
spoufuls of sugar and dredge this lightly
with fleur. Cover with the upper crust rol-.
ed as thin as possible, turn the edges ueatly
with a sharp knife, make a rent in the
centre ; press the edges tightly together se
that the juices of the fruit may net run eut
whiie baklng. Serve the same day as baked
or the under crust will be heavy.

Chicken, a la Tomnate.-Cut a good
sized fowl inte twelve or fifteen pieces, place
them in a saucepan, with some pepper, sait,
and a haîf dozen tematoes, add a pîcce of
butter the si-ze of a walnut, haîf a glass of
milk, haîf a pint of good stock, parsley aud
a bay leaf ; cover the saucepan, and let the
whole stew for an heur and a haif. When
ceoked serve the chicken in the centre of
your dish, place the tomnatees round il, and
peur over ail the strained gravy.

Baked Mutton Chops.-Beat and trim
the chops, roll each eue in beaten egg, and
then iu dried bnead. crumbs ; put them in a
dipping pan, with a small lump of butter on
each ene. Set in the even, and as they
browu, baste eveny few minutes with boiling
water aud a little melted butter. When nut-
bnown, keep tbemn bot, spninkled with pep-
per and sait, while you thickeu the gravy
leit in the pan by addil2g brown flour and a
few tablespoonfuls of tomate catsup. Peur
over the chops aud serve.

Tomate Saiad.-Take as mauy firm,
ripe, round tommtes as there are perseus
te serve. Peur over them boiiing water, re-
move the skins and place ternatees on ice.
Chop 6ine twe onions and grate a cucumber.
Mix these ingredieuts, after saltiug and pep-
perng, with a small quantity 0f thick may-
onnaise dressing. Scoop eut the ceres of
the tommîes sud f611 with the mixture. d
Place on lettuce leaves, an 1 peur over the
red tomames the golden dressing. This
makes a uice course served with wafers or
cheese straws.

Strawberry Pudding.-Oue pint ef milk,
three and a haîf cups of flour, thnee eggs,
one-haîf teaspoonful of sait, eue tablespoon-
fui of meiîed butter, two heaping teaspoon-
fuis of baking powder and eue pint of stnaw-
bernies. Beat the eggs, white and yolks te-
gether, until light. Then add the milk, tben
the flour sud beat until smootb. Then add
the butter, melted ; sait aud bakiug powder.
D)rain the berrnes, dredge themwihfor
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".Again," says the fnierioi, - the Manitoba
school question is approaclîing an acute stage.
The RZoman Catholic members ai the Manitoba
ILegislature favor the restoration ai the separate
schols as they ere prior ta i8vu, while the
iconservative mernbers ai the Opposition propose
that a system of separate schools similiar ta those
in Ontario should be introduced. Ne*ther of these

;proposais ili be entertained by the 'Govenment
and people af Manitaba. The Preýbyterian Gen-
ral Assembly ai the Ca,,adian Chiurch, ater a.
coen and able debate, passed a resolution appas-

ing separate schools in the Prairie Province, and
various Methodist district conférences have passed
deliveratices deprecating interference with Pro-
vincial educatian by the Dominion Governme nt."

iVhat ta do with prc'batianers and hau tot keep
themn employed is a difficulty nat canfined ta aur
Canadiafi Church. At the Free Church Assembly,
one- ai the proposaIs ai the repart on Probationers
%vas that, when a cangregation will only caîl an
ordained minister no probationers should be sent
bthe committee. The amendm.znt, hawever,

that -- s bc rejccted on the ground of its flot being
ivihin the right ai a congregation ta came ta such
a finding, nor for a Presbytery ta consent ta it,
only recived five supporters. The cammittee ac-
cepted a motion strangly disapproving of proba-
toners approaching vacant cangregations %with
tesinonials procured at their autn request for
~irculation, and a motion by Mr. Hugli Ross, ai
Glasgot, was likevisc accepted, directing the com -
mitce ta take steps ta secure the yet fuller cm-
ployment ai probatianers as assistants and mis-
sionaries.

LA M. James R. Green, ai Ellsworth, M1ahon-
,n County, Ohio, nout ninety-seven years aid,
wxa giving the other day tao the students of Mount
tUnion College, Ohio, some reminiscences ai the
fattIe ai Waterloo, aof hich as a middy, then
--venteen years af age, hie as a spectator. This
id man, ulou sa near the centuiry mark, and who

Lras in his young manhood at a time when the
-nme o! 'Napoleon wvas hated throughout Euripe

~exceptinl-France> still retains his dislike ai the
~cnqueror and speaks af him after the manner ai
a century ago. " Napolcon was a cruel tyant,»
~id this nonagenarian veteran ta the callege b )ys,
aRnd if you had known him in the age in %vhich I

1ncuv him you %vould have thought s0 too. This
,Napoleon craze, aif hich my iriends have been
reading ta me ont ai the current magazines ai the
country, makes mc verv weary indeed. I have

'uot a spark ai love for Napoleon.Y

The Turk is just naov having a liard tîine ai ir,
no harder utc suspect than lie deserves ta have.
ITo satisfactian ai some kind, and in some way ta
gîte la Europe for Armenian outrages; an insur-
rection brokcen out in Macedania which mnay
tasiy assume large proportions, is ta be added
~the report that Turkishi troaps have been sent inta
jBulgaia ta assert the sovecignty ai the Sultan.
DIulgaria %vas delivcred ta a certain extent from
Turkish ule ater the Bulgaian atracities, through
Ibo Russo-Turkish War, but the Turkish Suzer-
ainty was stili kept up and acknowledged by a pay.
1ment of tribute, and a garmison ai Turkish police.
It is thraugh an atraciaus murder by anc of thzse
policeman that the present diffilculty arises. The
policeman murdered a young won a n the eve a!
ber intcnded marriage, and a riot cnsued, in which
several Turkish policemen were killed and also
saune Bulgarians, who took up the cause af their
murdercd countryvoman. The Turkish Govern-
ment sides îith its police, and an unequal war is
threaencd, but ta whicb side unequai only the
I hture can decide.

Another canal openinLy on a more madest scale
than that of the Kaiser Wilhelm has aiso just been
cclelirated by our cousins across the line. This
i% the HaLarlemr Canal to open a direct pass;age f rom
the Hudqon to Long Island Sound. More tlîan
hali a cetitury ago the first attempts utere made.
But intercst ivaned and money wvas net forthcom-
ing. When the volume of trade increased to the
extcnt which it ha-; the projPýct wvas revivcd, and
tivo years ago it xvas agaiin undertakien in earnest.
1-ere also 'vere great public rejaicings and con-
gratulations, a picturesque utater and land parade,
bunting fioating, spusc, booming of cannon, blowv-
ing of steam histles, fireworks, the inevitable
b-itquet and speech-making. The substance of
the whole is that, the "<acean gateway of New
York bas been greatly improved, and modern
argosies wili bear rich rmerchandisf- alonLg the
canal, which supersedes the marine utiiity of Spuy-
teîî Duyval Creek,."

one of those great pageants, iwhich in some
respect can only bceenacted in ail their splendor in
aId world land-;, lias just taken place in Germany,
the opening of vhat is nov ta 1) >k-nowil as the
Kaiser Wilhelm Canal connecting the waters of
the North Sea and the Baltic. I t as internation-
al in its character, and s,) was made the occasion
of one of those great gatherings of the greatest
nations, in which, thouglh %var in its pomp and
magnificence iq displayed, yet make for peace.
The uthole occasion requircd much delicate man-
agement on the part of the Emperor and bis sub-
ordinatps wvhich they appear ta have managcd very
succes4fully There were much feasting and
speech-makinz, and cansidering the importance
attached to the utterancc-s of these royal persan-
ages, wvhat was said was watched uith interest. In
the circumstances, the language could scarcely bc
anything but pacific, ani we are assured it wvas
eminently sa. The siglit as one of great magni-
ficence and doubtiess %vili prove ta be o! such bis-
toric importance that its like cannot often expect
to be witnessed.

Kea Katn, the Chinese student with Dr. Mac-
Kay, of Formosa, created a littie merrirnent in the
foreign mission meeting at the Assembly, by tel-
ting the audience that the religions of China,
" Confucianism, ]rahamanism, Taouism," and
others ivere ail mixcd up like -'a stew." The
political world bath in Britain and here s just noxv
mixed up pretty much like a stew. What with
Home-mule, Liberal Union, square honest Tory,
and square Liberal, Radical, Parnelite and anti-
Pamnelite, the Xelsh disestablishment issue and
ail the rest - and here the Manitoba school question,
the thmatced Quebec revoit, Curman Bridge and
like scandais, remedial and anti-remedial legisla.
tiari, tariff issue!:, hierarchical interf.erence and
other questions, wve have what may be mast appro-
priately called a steut. Pecisely what will be
evolved out of this steiv na anc cati tell, but it ill
bc a relief wvhen the whole thing is scttled down,
and political affairs are running oîsce more ini somte-
thing like their accustamed channels. These are
timfes when saund principle is needed, and holding
fast ta it, is the only wvay oi getting successiully
through a very mixed up state of things.

The closing or the opening add esses ai the
Moderators of Assemblies or Synods n liritain are
often laborate and carefully weighied reviews ai
public events and tendencîcs in the Church ar
State or bath. The Rev. Dr. iN-acLeod, the 1Ma-
derator ai the Establishied Church Assembly.speak-
ing in bis closing address ai tue Catholie Revival
said * " It wvas, perhaps, nat an unnatural reactian
from negative teaching, but he regrettcd the aping
by some af their ministers of a ritualîsm iorcilzn ta
Presbytcrianism, and out oi place when flot con-
nected with doctrines repudiated by their Church.
It %ould bc deplorable if the loyaity ai the people
wverc shaken by painiul suspicions aroused by a
most uncalled-iam use af phrases and mannerisms;

stili more by sacerdotal claims and a type of cere-
monial wvhich, as uscd, were %vorthless in them-
selveç, and couic! only create offence and producc
division." These are wise words and wve hope that
our beloved Churchi in Canada may ever by
the blessiiig and guidance of lier great H-ead,
steer -lear of a rock, wvhich appears so greatly
to threatcn the peace of somc portions of
the Chiurchi in Scotland, and alienate from her the
affection and devotion of a large body of the
peoaple.

It is creditable to our church in this country
that it should have discovered and put to use an
elasticity in Presbyterianismn that the church in
older lands is only now discovering. Ordaining
missionaries for service in our home field for a
termn of years hias been in use %with excellent effect
amongst us for years. In the Free Church As-
sembly Dr. Ross Taylor tabled the report of a
committee ta which had been remitted the ques-
tion of ordaining ministers without charges. It
wvas proposed ta empawver the committees af the
Home Mission and the Highlands and Islands ta
ordain probationers for a limited term flot ex-
ceeding three years to suitable places. Dr. Winter
maved that the proposai be rejectcd as opposed
to the principles of the churcli, and Dr. Thomas
Smith seconded him. Dr. WVells heartily approved
of it, and %vished it applied to the missions in
tawvns. Mr. Mitchell, of Kirkurd, moved that it be
sent down to Presbyteries for consideration, and
Mr. Somerville, of Mentone, seconded. It %vas
pointed out by Professar Lindsay that in the case
of foreign missiunaries the principle that ordination
must be conjoined with a charge had b2en broken
througli. The proposai was supported bv Dr.
Rainy, who contended for elasticity in the church
system. On a vote, Mr. Mitchell's motion %vas
carried against Dr. \Vinter'., but wvas defeated by
Dr. Ross Taylor's. The scheme, therefore, wvas
approved of.

Bishop Brooks of blessed mnemory, fias been
followed by one of like Catholic spirit, if wve
may judge by the folloting utterance from
him in bis pulpit, quoted in the Iiiterior: 1«What
is the significauce of affiliation with the remote
Rý'usso-Greek church, of whose spirit and work wve
know almost nothing, conipared %vith the signific-
ance of, at least, a spiritual affiliation with the
Presbytcrian Church, of the splendid resuits of
wvhose Christian missionary, philanthropic and
educational work we kiow almost everything.
Who and what are the Old Catholics that %ve
should grant to thein the recognition and sympathy
we wvitho'd from the Methodists, wvho found a new
church zvery day of cvery year, in which is pro-
claimed pardon and salvation through Jesus Christ
our Lord ? What lias Pere H-yacinthe doin-
wvhat does hiegive promise of doing-în Franc-- thiat
hie should be received into cour open arms, wvhile %ve
have no relations with the millions of Baptists,
North and South, vho are doing more than any
maxn can tell for the religious and moral education
of America. The Greek Church neyer gave us a
single priest ; the Presbyterian, Congregational
and Methodist Churches have given us, ont of
their ranks, bishops and clergy by the hundreds.
The Old Catholics have neyer been anything ta
us : ive neyer comne into contact with them, wve
knoiv almost nothing af them ; thcy kno.v quite
nothing of us;- yet ivith Greek Church and Old
Catholics wve are united in fraternal bonds. But
Presbyterianismn and Oongregationalism arceflot
simply names: ther', is flot an intelligent man in
this cty %vho does flot knov that the religiaus,
moral and intellectual lueé of this country is im-
mensely the richer for their presence and work
arn ng us." God qpeed that good bishop in bis
work. When 'this spirit prevails evervwhere
among our Episcopal brethren, if we cannoýt have
an iricorporating union, wve shaîl have a truc spirit-
ual union, and Christian feliawvship, and real, mut-
ual helpiulness in cvery good work.
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7'11 0 MORE LINKS A BOUT

SE VLRED.

The retiremient ai Dr. Reid and Dr.Grcgg
at the meeting ai Assembi>', (rom part ai
their work, remînds uspainfuli>' that thtliinks
wbich bind tht Canadlan Presbyterianism af
tht present ta that ai tht paut are graduall>'
being broken and taken apart. Usual>' ane
link at a tinît is severed and tht severance
dots flot attract so mach attention. Wbea
Dr. Reid and Dr. Gregg retired, thaugb Dr.
Reid stili rernains a cicrk ai Assembi>', and
agent ai tht Church for a vear, tht Churcb,
and mare especiail>' tht Western part, (cel
pretty mucb as ane daes wben be bears that
twa ai bis aidest and best fiends are gane.

And stili the pain wbhich soc ail ledl
shauld bc tempered witb gratitude. Dr.
Reid bas served tht Churcb as an ordained
minister (or fUCtyfive years, and Dr. Gregg
for (orty-eigbt. Betwcen them tht>' bave
given the Preubyteriataism ai Canada one
hondred and hret years ai exceptionailly
(aithiol and efficient woari. Same men
sustain the Churcb and sarm art sustaiaed
b>' it. Dr. Reid and Dr. Grege most mani-
(estl>' belong ta tht clas s ho do tht sostaîn.
iag. That kind ai work is wtaring an the
worker. Not ant man in a thausand can
stand it for ball a century. Dr. Reid and Dr.
Gregg makze mare han bal a Century be-
tween them. The>' aoethe Churcb aatb-
ing. Tht obligation is ail the tbcr way.
Man>' times over bave the>' earned their rest
and ever>' gond thing that cati came aiong
witb it. Tht Cburch shold be proioondiy
thankfat for hall a century af twa such mea.
Over and above their work the influence ai
their exampie bas been ai tht mast healîb-
lui kind. The amount ai gond dont b>'
their work and their lives can be correct!>'
estirmated oni>' by Hum sobo kceps tht record
above.

Itis eas>' ta sa>' that a public man bas
served for hall a century. Hao many ai us
realize whtat that implies la a voutig country
liket Canada. lu replying ta an address at
the opening ai theParliamentbuildiangs in To-
ronta, Sir Oliver Mosoat astonisbcd some ai
bis iriends b>' reading a lst of thé thiags
that were aot la Ontaria obea bc began ta
take an interest in public affaîrs. IlThere
was not at that ime," said tht veteran
Premier, "'a mile oi gravet road la the Pro.
vince, nor a mile ai railroad " ; and on he
soct îbrough a list hat made ont Wonder
whether there was aaything la the Province
then but Indians, trees and a iew tari>' set-
tiers. Sir Oliver Mosoat was a boy, or, at
most, a Voung iaw student, when Dr. Reid
began bis Canadian life-work in Kngston
filt>.five years aga. Sir.Olaver was ayoutb-
(ut lasoyer just hegining ta maire himueli
feit at the Equit>' Bar sobea Dr. Reid taak
charge ai tht Agencv ai the Cburcb fart>'.
twa years aga. Tht oni>' public mca la
Canada that WsoCcan tbin)k aifsoo began
their lufe work witb Dr. Reid, are Sandford
Fleming and Chief Justice Hagarty. it is
a pleasant coincidence that Dr. Reid, then
a yaung minister from Sctiand, and Mr.
Fleming met in Peterboro',and became sotil
acquaiated at the outset ai their Canadaaa
careers, and that Chiel justice Hagarty and
Dr. Reid have bcen near meiRbbors and in-
timate frieads for atarI>' bal a century.
Tht 6irst ime tht>' met sas an the Synad
la anti-Dismuptian days. Lasoyers werc ai-
losoed ta canduct cases is church courts in
these Ilgoad aid imes "-WoC have sorte-
imes tbaught it would bc an impravement

if tht>' were allowed aawv-and Dr. Reid and
tht future Chiei Justice ai Ontario met, the
one as a member ai Synod sittaag as judge,
and tht ather as cout-sel in a case that at-
tractcd same attention at tht dime.

Dr. Reid saso the Disruption la '44,
tbaugb we believe sot are correct an sayang
hat hecsas aot quite clear at hat timet-per-

haps bas nevrr been quite certain-Chat a
disruption soas real>' nccessary in Canada.

Twenty Vears alter bc saw tht church that
seceded united with the United Presbyter-
tan, and taok a ieading part in tht negatia.
tions for lUnion. Ten years later an, hie
saw nearl>' ail tht Prtsbyterians ai tht
Dominion united la ont chorch. Thest
unions necesuaril>' braugb: man>' changes in
the officiai wark ai tht Church, bot tht
mast rabid revlutionist neyer thouglit ai
cbanging Dr. Reid. Sa tboroughly bad lie
dont bis wark, so strangi>' was bc entreach-
ed in the esteemn and confidence ai ever>'.
body who kntw bum-and who did not know
hlm - that evtrybady assumned sohatever tise
was changed Dr. Reid's pasition would e.
main as it was.

Santie niea are trustcd because tht
people da't kaaw tbem. Dr. Reid ls
bonaoored and trusted because the peuple do
knasv hlm. For over fart>' years lie bas
been inacdoser touch sith tht western Part Of
tht Churcli than an>' living man. During
tbest years farty-two classes bave finisbed
their studies la Knox Colege, and it is per.
baps sale ta sa>' that n studeat ever leit
tht Hall that Dr. Reid did aot persanally
kaaw. At ail events, very few, il an>', did.
Doring part ai these years lie bas been in
carrespandence with tbe treasurer ai ever>'
cangregatian la the West, and wlth sorte ai
tliem ail thetime. But tht trtasurers wert
not tht oni>' men wha correspanded with
hlm. Anybzady wanting advice on an>' dif-
ficoît matter ai procedure was aimast srtot
write ta Dr. Reid or Dr. Laing. The Agent
ai tht Cburcb was aiways williag, bis advice
was aiways pacific, and it general>' came b>'
the next mail.

More than an>' ther man la tht Cburch
Dr. Reid bas been brouglit inta contact with
tht press. Wbether tht enterprising report-
er interviews bîm much we do nat knawn.
The Dactor is not tht kind oi man that
takes kiadi>' ta beîng inttrviewed. The re-
porters la tht Assembly,baîvever, and lie ai-
ways gat on well. We bave met aid press
mca in several parts of Canada wbo used ta
bc on tht reporting staff ai tht Toronto
daililt, and tbey aiways had a iriendly wvord
for Dr. Reid.

Next wtek wt may bave samething
mare ta say about tht venerabie Dactor and
about Dr. Gregg. We dont belueve in ]et-
tîng a goad man die befare you do bim
justice. __________

FRAC-11EX1'AJl ' NOTES.

IIt' K.

I leit Toronto with thetbtermometer la
the eighties ; and reliabte people saying that
they neyer remember sach beat cari>' in
May'. Tben titre was tbe ait repeated re-
mark among hoosekeepers wich soc have
beta accustamed ta for years, about bouse-
cicanirag, there were sa many an thet hros
oi this aId business. But wby compiain ai it;
it is an aid star>' wicb repeats itseii every
year.

A iew years ago this sriter was treated
ta it far about twa mantbs ; cammenciag
ia Western Otario and finishing in the
Eoistera part oaithetProvince ai Quebec. 1
cannat sw that 1 sympatbized much witb
the malt portion ai the (amies, bot I did
fee oiten for tht wamnen foks, wbo sore
warking laite and eari>', ta make athers
comlartable. It was amutsaag sometames ta
bear tht cbronacgrumbiing drummer spread
bamseii. Somnetimes a coiared lady wth a
pail and mcp wauid cross bis patb.; she
wauid prababi>' bc quickiy iailowed b>' a
,Ijack ai ail Trades "svha dtd not dread
tht (raons ai tht "«commercial," but soho,
wt bibs usuai smiie, would say ' It wilîl bc
ail right, boss." Soch s life.

WVben 1 reacbed Montreai 1 ond that a
number ai families werc beginning ta mave
ta their contry residences, sohere tht>' wili
sojoorn for tht sommer, and retord fu>'
recuperated for tht fait and winter. Mon-
treai is a great cit>', and is growiag fast, and
it is with much pleasure 1 note hat tht pro-
gress ai aur Oburch lu keeping sufficient
pace with the rapîd grawvth ai tht cit>'.

Tht charches ale ail nDws spplicd with

pastors, and are ail well manned. Tht iaçt
tbat the Rev. Mr. Macgillivray bas resurmed
bis work in Cote St. Antoine lu a source af
much thankfulaeýs, nat ani>' ta tht large con-
greratian ta which bc preaches, but ta, the
entire communit>'. Tbe aiy caagregations
visited sore St. Pauls, and Erskine, bath
representative churches, and fiaurishing
cangregations. Erskine is prababl>' the
handsamest church in the Dominion, and
on the occasion aofaiy visit was weil filled.
Tht pastar, F.ev. J. A. Mowa, preached witt
bis aid tîme farce and effect.

The Synad ai Montreal and Quebec
was in Session ini Sherbrooke ; and ail tht
meetings sore profitable and stimulating ta
the brethren. Mach regret was felt at tht
absence ai tht Rev. lames Fleck, soho wauld
probabi>' have been eiected Moderatar, but
%vbo was prevetited being prescrit awig ta
sickntss ia bis famil>'. Mr. Fleck is a man
wbo bas opinions, and who s neyer afraid
ta express them ; andtbat, too, inlanguage at
once cloquent and coavincing.

Our cause in Amherst, N. S., con-
tinues ta prosper. At ail diets a( worstp the
Cburch is taxed ta its utmast capiaîy ; and
the Suada>' Scboai bas ta be divded bc-
tween the Sunday Scbaal bail praper and
the auditorium af tht Charcb. Tht super.
intendent bu Mr. fohno MclCeeabraîher ai
tht Rev. Mr. McKeen af Ontario.

The pastor, tht Rev. D. MacGregar, as aot
oanl> popular wth bis awo people but bas
the respect and csteem af thtentoure cam-
munity. Ht is a faithiol expouader of tht
doctrines ofigrace; and for sametime bas
been giving a course af sermons an tbe aid
TesCament, whicb bave been bighly spoken
af b>' ail woohave had tht priviiege af
hearing tbem. The latest impravement ta
tht service is the introduction af a pipe
organ (ram Toronto, wbich for tht prescrit
compietes the pratse service a! tht con-
gregatian.

Amherst is among tht most progreisivt
and sobstantial tawas an Nova Scatia. There
is bein- erected itre at presenit and ap-
proaching completion, one ai tht fiaest
Baptist Chuchts in tht denamination in
the province. Tht cangregatian is large and
weaitby, and the Churcb is expected ta bc
opened in July Ith k la this neighborbaod
that tht famous Sbip Railway was started a
ftw ycars aga, bot %which soas neyer yet
compiettd, and ia wich enterprise same
huadreds af thausands oai E-ngiish capital
bave heen sunk. Tht prjectars af tht
scheme, it is said, are ready ta proceed agaic
if they can get a renewal ai the subsidy and
thetime cxteaded from. Dominion Gavera-
ment ta finish tht wark. Even wben fiisbed
tht bopes ai realizing any dividends must bc
sligbt.

Bledford is about tea miles (rom H ilifax
by the latercolonial Railwayandlisapleas-
ant watering- place. A large aumber ai the
business people af Halifax somnmer bere,
wilst a number reside permanentl>'. Tht
hoating and bathiag are ver>' goad, and tht
scenery and pitasure drives are cbarming.
There is a gaad hotel well rua ; a neat Prcs-
byterian Chorch wtli filied with warsbip-
pers. Tht pastor is tht Rev. Mr. Faiconer,
a gradoate ai Pane Hill Coliege, Halifax,
and a yaung man ai mucb promise. andjost
appointed ta a praiessarship by the Generai
Assembi>'. Athaugli ai ynothfoi appearance
bis sermon gave evideace of a ripeaess and
maturity wbicb some aider ministers might
envy. There is a Suada>' Schoai, and weck
iy prayer meeting, the latter largel>' ia tht
hands, and canduced by, the Christian
Endeavor Society, wbich is mucb tai tht
credit ai this rising body af young Chris-
tians.

1 attendcd a prayer meeting once wbere
b>' actual counit there wert fift>'wamen, anc
man and a boy ; besides the afficating
miaister. I may sa>' hat tlais was nat in
Nova Sctia, so my readers netd nat attempt
gutssing as ta, the caagregation with wbîch
it iu caanected.

Halifax is the bofa Nova Scotia, and
gives evidence ai steady progress, bath (ram
a tcmporal and spiritual standpaint. flusi-

ness is un a firai basis, and many ofi t
establishments bave been re-madeled ani
painted ; which give tlaem a <resh ati
handsonte appearance. The atiiy break b
the ministerirtl ranks is about ta bc filied Ii>
1 understand thiat Rev J. S. Black lias btel
calird to St. Andrew's Churcb which éli
been vacant by the renioval of Rev D, M.
Gordon, D.D., ta Pine Hill1 College Mij
Black was the prcdccessar of Vev %.
Jordan, nnwnOf Si. James Square, Tornno, 1, I
Erskine Cbarch, 1Montreat, and it istit
singular tn find himn asked ta supply thefirg
church wich Mr. Jordan field. ý1t
Ilack is a strong man ; and iili prove 1
wartby successor ta Praiessor Gardon 'ki

bas been iattiv added ta, the prafessori.
staff ofai PneHill Cailege in this city.

The Geno!rl Asemb'y meeting li
evoked cansiderable interest. The appo.j
ment ci twa or three Th!olagcal Profesit
for Our colieges is no tifflg affsir, aodif
we are ta campete suc:essfuliy wich sîsttt
schoais in the United States and the oi
country, the ver>' best men muit bc choste
Privae relationskips should not weigh in tb
matter. The Chorch shout 1 demand tl.

best talent avaitai3le, and the best mn t
appointed. Delay' accardingi>', in the ai.
cumstances, is feit ta bc wise. 1 t as to tt
professars ia aur calieges wham sWC ait
ta look for the equipment af the future m.
isters, ta wbom, in lime, we will look to iýt
the teaching af aur clogregations, aodat
decending of aur Pre5bytersan faith.

IAnd the thaogs that tho hast heira ai
me amorag many winses tthe saint .<àm
mit thou ta faithfui me-i, who shali beaW:
ta teach others also."

Halifix, N. S.

TRE JIWS JL VIEYLR

The caming ai the Lard drawetb nîZt;
the bridegroam lu caming. Are we prepai.
ed tan meet Iim ? la reference ta the t.
staratian af the Jes o atheir bame.ua:c,
what do they tee] and think ai the reston.
tion ? Is the land prepared for the peop!e.,
and are the people prepared for thc laed!
From a human paint of vxe-w, until ptzbap
the iast few years, nathing sceemed inon
onu <eily than tht restaratban of it.
Jews. Wbat scemed mare uniktly
farmneri>' than that the Israeiitcs sbo*~
leave Egypt and settle in the prom:ui.-
land ? Pharaob did bis best ta stap them,
and from a human and political poiDt i
view, Moses went the wrong way to work
wben bc tried ta, initferie with the tylaztt
af Pharaob. Yet what seemed impossib!e
suddeniy becarne possible. Tht chidienot
lsraei left Egypt.

1 amn canstantly asked, Il What do Vo
tbiak af the )and ? Oaa it bc cultivatel;
ls st under culivatian naw? Couid aillat!
peopte settte in the Haty Land ? Isit
land fertile ? Some say the land is féiiù,
as fertile as a gardeu ; others say it is t
drear>', bowling wiiderness. What aicvt
ta helieve ? Ta a certain extent bath s:it
ments arc troc. The land is certaîniy ifu.
tile, and it is alsa a depressing and bawlitc
widerness. It k most try:ng ta thase obe
visit the Hol>' Land 'during the dry scasca
af sommer and autlmn ta travel foi mai
miles without seeing a single trec or cocui
single shruh or biade of grass. The land a
under a corse. A sceptic bas exulted ores
thet act that tbis was the land which Mlosil
said fiowed with rnîlk and bane>', and yet ul
has naw for generatians becn unfruitf:L.
F.ven Dean Milman, a great bistonar
seemed ta overlooic thetfact that t-t piO
phecies lad been (uifilled in the desolatiti
of the land. Dean Milrn, in arder ta dis-
prove this sceptic's statcrs.tnt, made loi
jaurneys ta piove that the laad was fertile.
He need nat bave done sa. Thetfact ib;-
the land is under a Crse proves the folbi
ment of God's praphecies.

But within the iast ten years a wonatl-
tfu change bas taken place in Palestintc.1
remcmber tht time when it was unsafe foi
an>' ane ta go autside the cîîy mailis afJet

NLI$ f n uJra~bo Rev.S.
Icrus:an, zaken (om the itclsti lieIral.1 ci 12:917.
it8g iý.
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tusaleni afler dok, and if nny were out lbcy
hal ate thlasten back as soon as the sun set,JforaIt ciat ime aIl the gaes werc closeti,
and flot reopeneti until stinrise. \Vhat basJtaken place during tule-se last few years?

SThe Jetsbive been returning in thotîsantis
toîiheir native land. Thev arc seîîling not
oulv in Jerusalern, but also otitside the ciîy
ivalls. There was flot room enough inside
tbecity for ail the bouses needed. I re-
inember thetime, wbcn I1svas a boy, when
ticte were mot more %bar) two or tbret

*bouses ouside the wall. To-day there are
quite as many bouses outside as inside.
l erisalent has growo by leaps and hountis.
To.day Vout find large districts -bouses,
slips, synagogueF, etc., -oulside the walI,
wbere ten or twelve yenrs ago there was
vothing but fieldis.

1 remlember the first lime when the gaies
were left open night and day. To-day tbey
are ail left open at alil tmes. 1 sometîn es
caîl te minc that passage in /.acharîah il.,
Il Run speak 10 ibis young man, saving, fer-
usalern ibali lbe inhabiteti as Iowns wthaut
wattls for tht multitude of men anti caIlle
tberein." This is already beginnin,« telbc
fulfilleti. There are 431000 Jtîvs in ferusa.
lem alorte. Teo years ago there were not
more (ban Io 000 or 12,000 Jews bib e city.
The population bas aiso enormoosly increas-
cd in the country itself. 1 believe there are
nowover Ioo,ooo Jews in Palestine. Ten
yeais ago tbere were supposed te lbe oniy
3o,ooot. Yeu see bow the Jews bave been
iestored çuitbin tbe last (civ years. Do you
net tinle we are riglit iven we say that the
restoration bas already commenced ?

fi the second chapter of Ezra, tht afici-
tnt restnralion of the Jews from Babylon is
recorded in bave includeti !orty and îwo
thousanti, thîe hundred and tbrce score
feins. In addition KoeImis there were tht
servants and singing men), the wornen anti1
priess anti Levites, etc. All told, about
18,coo were iciioreti (rom flabylon at thati
'jie InOur rwn day, more than 70.000
leus bave returned witbin a few years.

Not only bas the land beco io a very un- 1
fertile and uninviting condition, but tbe 1
Toiles dLd ail îhey couldte10stop immgration
te Palestine. Tbcy matie it almost ampos. s
5iblle for tht Jews Ko retura. Tbey are very i
jealous ofthe Jews. Tbey believe that when l
île Jews go baclc in large numbers, îbey
themselves will bave o leave the country. I

remnember, only four or five years ago, wben i
the Jews came to Palestine, they badte î n
smuggle tbemselves in. They bad to bribe C
îlecfficiaIs to aîlow tbem 10 enter. Many a ir
time tht emigrants bave arriveti aI Jaffa, fi
ainbecause of the presence o! a Pasha, I
Ille local ooericiîs tiare not take tbe bribe, so t
the poor people were kept tossing on tht
rougli anti sîoîmy waters, wthin siglit o!ffi
land, and yet refuseti entrance. Such si
sceries as tbese were mosî heart -rentiing. But w
the abjections of Torkisb authorithes bave b;
been removed within the last few years. w
The Jews now mrer andi buy land antiw
sttleon il. Thus another stmbling-hlock 15
tothbeir restoration bas been rernovetiby
God's power.

TItre i another improbability from a
homan point of view. The Jews are flot
accstorned ti 0tli the soit. They bave mlot je
been allowed te possess landi for the last wv
tglteen blindreti years. People frequently ce

!kme if tbe Jenis cao now becorne fair- tic
mer I coulti best answer chat question inj y taking you over the twenty or twenty- yo
6se colonies whicb exst in Palestine atome. nU
Vou vmîid bc simpîy astonîshed at the in,
tonderful siglts you would sec. There arc th
Unw lOwns, villages, bamlets, farrnhouses, lai
etc, wich had no existence ten Vears ago, rei
llvneti ai worketi enîirely by Jews, and I
siost o tbern by Jews who were mlot accuxs- sy
lomed Io the landi, anti who were Iradtrs or b]z
sbop-keepers, or tallors in Rus-sia and other
eiaces (rom whence tbey came. They are sec
fltivatnt)cens of thousands of acres. tIL

1 'a-" -fen askel,- What about the ten Fo
1,t weve million Jewb i Witt they retorn, t0
'a Cao îhey setti n the UoÎy Lnnd ?" In c
connection wlîh Ibis subject is a point wc mil

often forget. Vie look upon the Prorniseti
Landi as tbe land bavîng ils borders irn the
North ai Dan andtini the South i a Beer-
sheba. Vie make a great mistake when we
limit the lant t hest narrow regions. The
landi which was pramiseti by Gnd ta Abra-
bamn stretches Nortb-east ta tht Eupbî-ates,
anti on tht Souîh-west ta tht borders of
Egypt. Il is as large as ten Palestines, if
flot larger, S0 that wncn tht Jews return
tbere ivill be rom ( or lhem andtia10spart.
Therefore, that tiîfficulty vanishes. Tht
Jews ail over tht world are becoming im-
mensely ricli. Lt is truc there are many
poor Jews. but Ihere are also many ricli
ones. They are spoiling the Egyptians, the
Russians ; îhey are accuoulatîng weaith in
Germany, Austria, Englanti, Amrntrca, ard
in almiost every part of lb! world. 1 sol-
emnly believe the Jews are gOîng ta bc tht
great missionaries of tht world. When
they do becorne so, ail ibis vast accumulai-
cd treasure wll flow in tht cofTers-of God.
Look bow tht Lord s work languishes in our
day simply for ivant of fonds and men Io go
forth. Tht money whicb tht Jews wmll takt
back ta Palestine wili flot bce used on them-
stlves, but for tht glory o! Goti.

Tht jews spoiled the Egyptians wben
they left Egypt. I once heard a sceptical
lecturer Say that tht Lord vas teacbîng tht
Jews ta sivindit. But bc forgot that the
Jews served the Egyptians withooî receiv-
ing a singlt day's wages. Anti what titi
Goti do ? Ht said, IIYau are goîng out of
Egypt, but you are flot goîng empty-haod.
ed. Tht Egyptians mnust pay you for tht
work you bave dont."

Got i smply matit tht Egyptians pay
wages for the generations of bard labor.
For counîlcss centuries Cbrîsîîaos rabbed
tht Jews. Gati is practically using tht
saine language as of olti, IlYou shall flot go
back empty-banded ; you shail spoîl your
spoilers ; you shail go back witb plenîy of
wealtb. Wben you go back you are Io lbe-
corne a nation o!froissionaries, anti you wîll
want ibis money for My work, just as tht
rnoncy vas wanted wbtn the Israelîîes left
Egypt.pi

Compare tht mariner in whîch tbty wîll
spent iIbis wealth tu tht way il is n0w Spent
in tbis Christian country. Christian Eng-
landi spenin1 1892 fm, 1,00 00 on drink,
.£16,oooooo on tolsacco, sometbîng lîke
/,So,ooo,ooo on other luxuries, sucb as
jewellery aud aother thiugs. So you sec that
nearly £2 30,000,000 was spent in that most
Christian country in neetiltss luxuries. How
rouci tiîd Englanti spcnd lait year on
aoreign missions? £ i.000.000. Let tht
rews accumulat weaîtb. 1 ste a grand
rime approachiog when thty wsil become
Christîans, and wben they will reverse these
figures, anti wben they wiIl spend anti bc
spetnh tht Masttr's service. No longer
will tht Lord's work languish. You will
bave a nation o! missionaries spcndingîbheir
we;li on evaogelizing tht worlti. Shail
vit flot pray tarnetly for thet imc when ail
.sratl shah! lbe saved ?

9WIE IILLBTliVG SYSTJ,,Jf. a
c

MR. Et)ITOR,-Tbe motion on ibis sub- i
ecl whicb was before tht General Asstrnbly a
will probably make tht subject of Billeting c
aommîssioners a live question for somt uitle
mîe t0 corne. I ar n ot altogether witb you
in tht remark you makt, cditorially, when2
ou say, Il Tht systemr bas not only hecome a g
uisace-îî bas liccorne positively tiegrat-il
ig ta religion in general andtia10mînisters o! S
th gospel ini partîcular. " Tbîs is sîrong E
lnguage and may in sorne rnasore bic cor- S
,ct, but I for ont do mot feel it ta bc so. T
Lot the use but tht abuse of tht bîlleîîng Pl
sstem is at fault, andti nisters are to I
)larne chiefly for the abuse. a

Therc vas somnearnount of tiffilculty in t
!coring billets for ail tht commissioners at fi
me General Assernbiy at Londion. Why ? Pt
oci several reasons. First that mînîsiers la

Bia the extent of tram 40 ta Su who vitre mot t
:mmîssioners anîîcipaîed tht billetng com-
itîce and -by writing ta their frientis and

acquaintances secureti homes for Ihemseîvts
thus creating difficulty for tht bilding com-
mîtîce. For commissioners Ibis dots flot
look mucli likt tht 5751cm being consider-
cd by ministers tbemselves as I particulari-
ly degrading." Second: Tht system is
abuseti by some ministers, who, flot content
with being billttedti hemstîves, when Ihey
put in an appearance ait tht born e owbicb
Ihey bave been appoinîed, are accompanieti
by Ibeir wives, dauglitens, etc. Hence I
have met with cases in whîch (amulies would
say :Wel I ton't mind taking a delegat,
if I1ivas sure lit would corne alone. For a
commissioner te corne and li'ing bis wboîe
(amily along wiîh hlm is certainly ton mucli
of a goodti hing, ant Iis prevails te a great-
er extent than rnany peuple think. A third
abuse o! tht huîleting sysîern is îlot some
delegates are somewhoî fastitiious anti if tht
homne assignet t tem dots not cornt up 10
Ibeir idea, or, if it is ton far oway, Ility have
flot the courtesy te communicate wiîh
their woulti be hoits. Ail thingi suit-
able tbcy svoulti accept tht billt-3Lbtr-
wiset Iiey make ollier arrangements.

A furîber abuse o! tht question i that se
m-any commissioners comte wbo create tht
impression that they are flot mucli interest-
cd ho the proceedings of tht Assembl y, anti
hence îhey bang about their ternporary
homes ton mucli andti hus prevent tht
Ihousework " going along as it ouglit to.

They aiso create tht impression that îhey
are on a holiday trip anti so spendti heir
lime ho tht city ant ini visiîing tht suburhs,
etc.

This is furtber confirmeti by tht votes
taken on the motions submniîred. There
ivert from 350 te 400 commîssioners preset
in London. For several days 1 watched tht
votiisg anti in no instance was ýbtre mort
than about 2o0 votes cast. Supposing we atit
say 5o for thost engageti dohng committet
work we gelt enonly 725o. WVlertIthis
tht balance ? Certaioly motin hole Asscmnb-
IV. Theri Ihere are delegates who stoy ton
long, txtentiing their visit beyonti tht nec.
ccssary lime.

From rny personal knowlctigt anti ob-
servation 1 arn sure our ptople are not
anxious te abolish th-- hulltting systtm.
Where flot abuseti tht people consitier it a
privilege Io entertoîn Gad's servants who
corne te do His work. No doult tht court
i îoo large anti a smaller nurnbtr of de-

legates wouid do tht work o! the Churcli
mare efficiently. Cot il dovn anti let com-
missioners use, anti not abuse, tht billeting
sysîern, anti il woulti le a means of grace
-for hospitalhty is a Christian grace-ancj
not a source of annoyance anti difficulty.

lune 201h, 1895.

K-NOX COLLEGEAND ITS EA.RLY
l>ROFESSORS.

MR E.DITOP,-1 1 h now over 5o years
since the writer o! Ibis took part in promet-
ng tht commencement of Knox College,
uoder tht Rtv. Henry Essan, o! Mootreol,'and Rev. Wrn. Rintoul, of Streetsvîllc, wbo
came in weekly te give lectures. Tht bouse 1
in wbich tbey miet was on lames Street,
anti afterwards wlien tht Rev. Mn. Gale
came frarn Hamilton te start tht Toronto 2cAtie itmîwas removedtie10Mrs. Dick's cB=idio, 0w tht Queen*s flotel.These were tht days of small thingi,rIsoti at
bhis perioti aIl the officers gave their lime
gratuitousîy, un111 John Burns wvas brought ain from Sîreetsvîlle as tht first treasurer andoecular officiaI. Tue Ivriter of Ibis was con- f
netedti mbKnox Churcb bere under Rev.p
Dr. Burns, anti was matit treasurer of the a;ynoti Funti, aiseofo tht Presbytry of tlToronto, anti devoteti bis attention te sup-b
upl the stutients %who weriî out te preadli on Tte Salibatls ait Vark: Mmlii, Scaboro, Vies- etn, etc., wheu Rtv. John Scott, Dr. Ure aand others were ait coîlege. Sborîîy after Ibis
te Rev. Wm. King joineti tht Churcb ani2
rn tht Souîhern States brouglit bis pro-ierty in slaves anti frecd îhern. Ht boughî fanti from tht Governinent te locat them aitc;Buxion ina tht caunty o! Kent, wbere pibey becarno useful fret cilizeos of Canada, bx
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~Cecher anb %cboIar.
tIIY 11EV. W. A. 1. MARTIN, TORONTrO.

ut!îITHE GOLDEN CALF. fO.xxi

COLiDuN TaXT. .. John%'. 2i.

Hlome readings.-M. Denit. V. 22-33. Tu.-
P XxiV. 1-i11. IV. EX. XXiv. 12-181. 7' LX.

Xxxii 1-14 F. Ex. xxxii. 15.35. S. Is. xliv.
10-22. Sri. lS. Cxv. 1- IR.

Thepeîople were so teruifced at the voice of
the Lord uttcring the ten commandmenîs. that
they besougbî Moses to act as tlieîr mediator so
that they mighî flot heuar God speak any more.
Accordingiy Moses went up unto the mounitain,
and received from God directions as Ko how the
law of the ten commandments was Ko bc applied
Io the affairs of Israel as a nation. 3[oses return-
cd, aîîd, writing down these directions, read them
in tlie hearing of the people, together witb the
Moral Law on whîch tliey are based. Solemnly
the people assented Ko these enactoients, and
agreed to lake tbem oas the guide of their coo-
duct. Then Moses, with Aaron and biS sons
and scventycldersrcpresenting thepeople, went op
unto tbe emourir, andi there the covenant was ratifi-
cd with blooti. Moses was called InK go again into
the very presence of Godti o receive the cere-
nionial law, and directions as Ko the national
worship. During the forty days of this absence,
occurred the evtnt of thae golden caif. Let us
consider the ..én and is exz'nationt.

I The Sin Discuuraged by the long
absence of the leader who bati only been amorig
ilîem for a short time, anti lorgetting the coven-
ant Ko wbich they biail juil subscribed a few days
before, ihe people carne Ko Aaron with a dec-
manti that lie shouid niake some tangible repre.
sentation oi Goti about which they could raliy as
a centre, seeing tbat 1"the man that brought us
up out of the landi of Egypî " las disappeareti.
That their panic was gre3t i clear frora the fact
iliat they did not hesitate Ko give the golden orna-
ments that tbey bati- asked " (as backsheesb) fromn
the Egyptians when they came out of that landi.
Then Aaron took, their golti, and aiter carving
the image of a calf- -perhaps an imitation o! tbe
sacreti buls tbey were accustomed to, sec in
Egypt-he overiaid ifi with plates of goltiinto
wbich lie bar! meltethe Uic uarrnents. The com-
mndment violated was clearly the second, for
Aaron's proclarnatoç was for "a feast ..ato
jehovali." To Ibis the people gladly camnewith
their burni offerings, wbich were wholly consum- .
cd upon Ihe altar Aaron badl crectedibei'ore the
cal!. antipeace offerings, o!whicb only certain
portions were burnt andth te remainder returnet o
the offeicr.îbat lie andilhts fricnds might partake of
it. A royal lime tbey bati fe2sting anti drînkir.g;
and then wbat more natural than that Ibey shouldi
cmnmence an idolatrous dance, sucb as they bati
o'tcn witncîseti in their captîvity ! Not one
ibouglit of their heurts hati been hidden fromn
Goti, who now commantiet Moses Ko retorn Ko,
the camp, tclling him wbat the people hatil donc,
andti heatening to tiestroy tbem tberefore. but
s-aying Ilis bant i a the earnest entreaty of flis
servant, baseti upon bis zeaI for Gods namne.

IL. The Expiation. -Moses' anger witb
the people was gteat, so tbat he tiashcd (rom bumthe st00e tables upon which were written the tenwortis of the law as soon as the image o! the cal!and the people's contiuct wcre seen by hins. Thenthe cal! ivas tiestroyeti andth':bmgolti, whjcbdoubtless containcd sufficient alloY used in matn-
facturing the jcwrclcry of wbich the plates hatbccn formeti, 10 cause it Ko, hc friable, grount opowdcr, it was scat:ercti upon tihe strcam wbcncethe people drew the; r supplies of drinking water.
Aaron was calîcti to account for wbat hie ba'J doncand madie a very lame excuse. X'oluntters werc
catled for In desîroy the ringleaders o! theidolaîrous diance, who continued Ibeir lewtiness
in spite of!'Moses presence, and these Ko thsenumber of thîc thousanti werc siato. Then
after a solemo day of consecration anti searcha forblessing, Moses, who hadl belore hcsougbt Godfor TEiS own name's salcc la spare the people, re-pairerl again ti Mount tia u cfleci,îfpos3ible, aa reconciliation beiween Godi anti Isiacl. Fîrsibc askcd God in Mlis Mercy 1o forgive the peopletheir sin, whose cnormity lie dots not attempt 10bide, or, i! the offence must bc punisbed, then bceprays tbat the people may bc spareti anti bc bloîtcd out of Uod's book. M'%igbty love 1 just suclias is rcqîîircd of Cbîistians-" ibat ye love oneanother, as 1 bave loveti you,* is our new coin.mandosent froni Him who loved even 0010 deatb.;od was plcated to, bcar Moies' prayer anti Kofargîve fur [lis own name's sake. He will Dlotasl inET 1 fs people but lis angel w ll continue
rilh Moses as bce Icatis the people Ko thc landi ofpromise ; bowever those who have sinneti Mustbc made Ko, know that sin brings sarrow. unti alague of!sorte kind was therefore sent upan
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fl'astor alnb 1people,
11R CARET!?.

What can it mean? laitl aught te llini
'rhat the nighiîs ait long and the days aie ttm
('un lI ie rnîîched l'y the grief- I bear,
Which saddcn tire licart and whiien thc liait
.About lits theone arc etettial calnms,
And strong, glad music of happy psalms,
And bliss unruffled by any strite;
lIowv can le care for my litte fle?

And yet I want flinito care fûtrnie,
WVlile I live in ihis world wvhec te sorrows lie,
When tie ligits die dnwn in thîe path 1 take,
WVhcn %Làengih is fectiie and 1riendh lor!iake,
WVhen love and music thai once did bles
l ave left me tei silence and lonelinets,
And my laie-song changes t0 sobbing piayers.
'lheu my spirit cries out for a haod who cares.

%W lien sl'adotvs bang civet the whole day long,
And rny ujnii is bowed wiîh shame and wtorig
Whien I arn nul guu.d. and i.he deci,ci shade
0f consciou; sin in my heart is made,
AndJtire bu;y world bas toci mich ici(do
To stay infà !,S -uusc e ici ep me thiough;
And 1 long foi a Satiuur-,.an i l b
'lhat the Goil of the cîniverse rares for me~

0 worideî fui £Iry ùf deathîs lut,
Fâclî child isdear to that heart ahove
lie ights for me wvhen 1 cannot fight ;
l le comforts me in the gloomn of nîght;
lie lifts thse Laden, lui lit is strunig,
lie çtills the sigla anl awakes the süng
The sorruw thrai howed me dlown lie ,cars,
Andi loves and pardons because lie cates.
Let ail who are sad talze heart agaîn;
%Nle are flot alone n aur hours ofl pain;
Out Father stVýj.js fium IL.u thruric abuve
To socilie and quiet us %çith llUs love.
lie leaves us not when the stiife is high
And uve have safety. for 1li s nigb.
Can il be trouble whîch 1lie doih share ?
Oh, test ins peace. foi the Lard ssiI! cale

-Christiart nin

OUR DU'Y PU lWMAtIS2T 1 IND
'lO OURSEL VIS *

lOY it~CALVI%~ E. ANIAPON, l P ., EIITOIS OF

"L'uuiic,"MONTREAL..

More than once ofl laie have 1 put my.
sel( the question, and it wtîghs heavily
upon rny heart:

WVhat cati we do as ministers ofne of
the largest, wealtbiest, and most influential
Churches of ibis Dominion, to give te our
people a truc conception cif the magnitude
and importance of the problems wbicb face
us in ibis country, and on tht right solution
of which depend tht sîability of our free
British institutions, the peace, tht progress,
the commrecial, intellectual, moral and
religious growth of our land?

We, Christiana mînasters, have given
stuidy and îhnsught tei the question of Romish
theology; we know somtthing of tht un-
scriptural dogmas of that apostate Cburch,
we know how they subvert the plan ci salva-
tien, and we [cet that it is impossible for us
to be truc ici Christ, loyal to uis teacings,
wibout oppasing the soul.destroying errors
of that dangerous system.

We know whaî the moral îeachings of
Rornanisrn are, we know what havoc they
make of the conscience, we know that we
bave here notbng but a grand system of
compromises, destructive af principles of
ntegrîv, trutbfulness and righteousness.

We are not astonished at tht resulîs which
sucb teachîngs have produced tht wide
world over. We a.ndersar'd shy the French
nation was laurqcbed into infidtlity ; we do
net wonder at tht povtrty and risery of
Roman Catholic Ireland ; tht infidelity and
immoraitv and criminatiîy af Italy do not
surprise us. Tht loady sceries enacted in
tht United States, tht frghîful corruption
of the gteat cities wt are prepared for, when
we take int account the tact that tht foreign
element, largely Roman Catbolic, cuînum-
bers tne Ameuîcan population.

Knowing tht teacbings of Rornanism we
understand why bo per cent. of the cramin al
class, in prisons, alms-houses, penetentiar-
its, etc., art Roman Catbolic.

But how niany of our people know these
tacts and believe ]Zamanîsrnata be what it
is ? Few, comparativtly iew. The question
seldomn cornes before îhem. Mnisters say

PàApý1ap veai i1i Iijn ft ,itPre,ý)&enaI As-
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they bave other -and1 more important duties
ta attend ta, than that af lecturing on such
a themie. And so tbey have.

Tht press dots not find the topic suici.
entli' takingy, sufficiently palatable and
popular ta give much space ta il. And sa
aur people grow up ini blissful ignorance af
the nature of a system af education and re-
ligion svhich checks us on every hand.
Things bave carne ta such a pass in our
country thai three-fourtbs ai our people
do nat know wby îhey are Protestants.
Thacy are Protestants hecause tbty by
chance ta have heen bora in that C'hurch.
Tht moral backbont af Protestantism is
gone. Scarcely is ane af tht great ques-
îi,as aif tht dav discussed an is merits.
Everytbing is looked ai irom tht standpoint
of policy. Principles are at a discount and
the moral sense is being biunted. Rame
knows ail ibis very weil. Our weakness
and ignorance constitute ber streugîb.

Tht more 1 study tht hi'îory of aur
Country, consider tht state ai tbings whtcb
bas heen created and ta a large extent exs-
ists at tht present marnent, make myself
ncquaintedl witb tht nature af the forces and
;i fluences which bave been at work and
have sa largely moulded and fasbioned tht
people who have sa overwbelming a major-
itV in this Province, the less hesitatian have
1 in saving that I set no hope for this land,
for its emancpation irom tht aId shackles
ai med*avvalism whicb bave sa long check-
ed its grawih, tram tht reigo al corruption
which now disgraces us ; I cannai hope for
its onward march and permanent prosperiiy,
unless we can canvince the Church af God,
that sucb progress is inseparably connected
wiîh aur ability ici cause thetîruths ai tht
gospel ita supersede Romish error, ptnetrat-
inîg and pcrmeaîing tbe minds and hearts of
ait svha dveli among us and among whom
jc dive!).

It is a cause af anxieîy and discaurage-
ment that maoy ai tht Ieading men ai aur
cty and other citles ai ibis land are unwil-
ling ta îdenîîfy tbernselves uith this work of
reformatian. Political, business and social
reasons stand an the way. They refuse ta
give monty, or thev gave a little and abject
ta have it made known. 1 nced flot say
that ths is a source of weakotss for us, and
ane ai strength for Rame. We mîgbi say
that the sîrength oft iat pohitico-religious
organaation is sîmply cammensurate ta.
day with tht wveakntss ai aur Protestant.
ism.

There is no doubt that %ve must trace
much of tht indifference and cowardîce ai
wich uve comp'ain ta tht wanî of truc reli-
gion and consecration ta God and duty.
But, in tht case cf naany, it cao bc traced
ta tht faci that these persans bave oct ade-
quate information, bistorical koowlege on2
these qllestions. If this living issue were
brouigbî ta tht front, if it were madt clear
ta God's people and ta tht patrinîs oatour
ccuntry, that we bave here a great mission-
ary and patriatic duty ta dischargc for aur
God and country, mnany would respond and
take a mare active part in ibis moavemeot.

Ont ai the great reasons why tht atten-
tion cf tht Churcb cf God sbould be called
ta ibis therne is tbat Rame bas neyer been
sa wily, sacunniniz as she now is. She bas
perhaps neyer put ia practice Loyala's
dangerous maxirn. 1'Tht end justifies tht
meanF," ta tht extent she dots to.day. Tht
Pope, and bis chief lieutenants, do not for-
gel that we are living ai tht close af the
l9th ceniury. Tht Church is trying, even
in Quebec,to make Protestants believe -and
avtb good success-that she is becaming
liberal and tolerant. She knows tht art of
deceiv"ing ta perfection. Whe ortme end
is ta bc reacbed, ad vriajore:;t Gloriano
Dei, she cao afl'ord ta makce a fair show of
liberality.

ln tht United States, she bauds a catin-
cil at Baltimnore and decrees that parochial
scbools must bc estahlishcd. Then she
scnds a Satolli ta say, vhere and wbeo she
can't help herself, that she is oct opposed
ta tht public scbool system. And blind,
good naured, illagical Americans are haad-
winked and taken in.

lu Canada, i the presci moment, she
is preparcd ta precipitate civil war, raîber
than allow a Province ai Our Dominion ta
exercise its rigbîta establish a system of
public schools.

Noîwitbstaoding such and cuber mosi
flaigrant contradictios on ber part, natwîth-
standing tht fact àhat the dogma cf intallibil-
iîy remains ins fuit farce, thausands ai Protes.
tants arc blindtolded and fai ta sec the
necessiiy ai oppasîng se dangercus nnd
harmial a system.

It ivili be time for us ta believe in
Rarne's professions of liberality wben she
elirinates frorn ber creed those dogmas
which preclude liberality and toîcrance. We
ask atiy man svha reasans how there can bt
anythIng but tyranny and intalerance where
intallibility is claircd ?

There is great need ai putîîog îbîogs ta
their truc light befare tht people, that ihey
may be led ta tend a mare hcarty support in
giving the gospel ta ibose wbo walk in dark-
ness, are perishing for want ai savîng trutb,
and imperiling tht safeîy of tht ship af
state in whicb ive arc sailing as well as
ihey.

There is another reasan why the atten-
tion ot tht petaplt ai aut Church sbouid be
especîally called ta ibis work, the attention
nct cnîy cf ihase who believe in aggressive
missianary yack amang Romanisis, but cf
those who bave a rather exalted opinion af
tht beneficent eficci cf the religious and
moral teacbings af Rornanism amcng tht
people it controls.

Tht Province of Qaebec aflto-day is net
wbat it was flfty, nay twenty-five years ago.
If tht Cburcb ai Ramne is strong because cf
its weaiîh and influence, because ai the hand
it bas in polîtics, as a moral cnd religious
power, she is lasing ber hald upen tht peo-
pIe. She occupies tht position af a slave-
master, she holds the people because thcy
fear tht lash ai thtesvbîp, not because tbey
love tht band that smitcs, flot because tbey
believe witb tht heart the teachings ai this
Cburch. 'ru ather wcrds religion is becam-
lng a matter tiSindifference for îhousands,
and for as large a nunîber an abject of
hatred. Tht extent ta wbich religiaus in-
dîflerence prevails, an indifférence which
amouots ici practical heaîhcism ; the extent
ta which principles ai righteousness, ai
purity, cf rnorality, ai corneon trutblulness
and honesty are disregardtd, is simply ap.
paiing. We have cause for alarrn.

Take aur civic affairs. Could they he in
a mach worse state? We have organîzcd
pillage, systmatic robbery. It is nexita
impossible ta obtain redress, intemperance
gaînibling, vice, Sabbatb desecratian we are
belpless in figbtbng and keeping in check,
because our civic offilcers are, for the most
part, ici open sympathy witb al ibese phases
cf cvil. Who bave. been iheir educators?
Where did they gtt their religions and
moral training ? In tht churches and
scboals ai Romanisrn. New, 1 ask, is i
truc that we, as a God-learing people, will
surrender -o tht pciwers of iniquity and give
over aur City and aur province ta tht tender
mercy cf tht unprincipicd and godless?
We say, no, no. But wben we raise aur
voices, voben vot enter aur pratesi, we are
simply laughed ai and iniquiîy îrlurnpbs.
We cannot change tht dishonourable and
disastrous state ai tbings which prtvàils,
witbouti naking a dlean sweep ai the dis-
honorable men who are responsible for it.
And it is just ai ibis point that aur lament.
able helplessness reveals itselt. The moral
sense o! thtRoman Cathaiic population is

0 law that tht peaple wilil dcc again and
again these self same boadlers and champ.
ions cf immoraliîy and vice. They cao
aflord ta boy tht voters like sheep, inasmucb
as tbey vili recoup theenselves oui cf tht
civic treasury, afierelections.

Noew what vot need ta make aur own
Christian business men undersiand is, ibat a
religions and educational sysiem ithat pro-
duces such sad resulis, ibat dcvelcps tht
moral and religions characier ai a popula-
tion in sucb a %vay that ibey will ccit roa
year ta year men oi this ilk, proclaiensis
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owiiinsufficienrcy, is lamentable inadequacj
ta preserve a nation fromn decadence ao~
ramn.

Tht conclusion is a very simple ont,
White we do well ta cut down the top
branches of chat mighîy upas tree whici
over-shadowsour land andpoisons its lif,t
must understand that the only eflective tri,
to kill ih is ta atack it ai tht root with th
gosptl axe. We must evangelize the mi
ses. Make our people abandon the fa!,g
notion that the French and Irish masses
are being taughi tht Gospel, or enougb of 4
ta make thcm moral and God-fearany. Téd
is a duty wt owe ta these perishing soQrs
and also ta ourselves as forming pari af chu
nation.

Now cornes the difficult question . -fllot
cati we educate aur own Protestant popu4.
tion on this living issue ? I know v f ci
îwo svays-

i. Tbrough occastonal discourses on lie
subject by the pastors af Our Churches.
don't think this is dont very alten.

2. Througb discourses by thost wbo &al
lu the thick oftîhe battit, vaho art comptlit
ta make tbemnselves acquainted wîîh iii
facts of tht case and are thus in a postîîa
ta give valuabie information.

Tht cause bas everyîhîng ta gain frot
cairn, kindi 'v, Christian, earnest and dignified
presentation of ibis ail importacit question.
Denuaciations, passionate appeals, persaîl
attacks fait wide of tht mark. Tbey cati
their aim. Rome dots not fear thern. n
content yoursell witia a fair and caci~.
statement af lacts and reasonings whid.
Rame cananai rebut, and at once you a:l
seecthat Vour blows have infltcted serions
wounds, because tht ultramontane press
and pulpit teel tht need cf raîsing the voici
of warning.

I don't think we are doing enough il
that line. Tht foreigo mission work is coz.
stantly kept befote tht people. Retumaid
missionaries are sent ail avec tht countrytD
give information on tht foreian fileld, wia'
tht gcod resulîs whicb we know. Now th'
work outside af aur country voill geait a'sl t

develop in that measure in whicb tvange,
lical Prottstantism is kept strong and &g.
gressive in aut midst.

Personally, i have had a good naDy o>.
portunitits, during the hast eighteen moatti
ta preseni the cdaims of this work in a goaý
many churches. 1 may say that 1 find tbaï
tht people are responsive; there is not otac
difficuiîy in creatin?, au intresi.

Let us inform, educate aur Protestat
population on these living issues,;IJetas o
it for tht country's sake, for Ch ist's sakne.

We have long enaugh playtd wîth thci
important questions. God catis upaû ni
loudly ta acr, befare we are obtaged ta sai
our land by rifle and ssvord fram thet tris
ai irreligion and lawlessness.

Tht man who has no money is as W6t
came at God's table as the ont who has à
million.

If we have thirsi it is an evidence iti
we also have a special invitation fram G U
ta corne ta tht water af lite.

No matter how far we have wandezeI,
nve carscorne ta God in ane step.

IlCorne ta the waters." Tht rivers, the
fout.tains, tht oceans. Tht ricb man a;
torment begged for a drap.

IlWine and sxilk witbout money aný
wîîhout price.' Wha o ilil bt ta blamte
we starve ta dcathi

"Let your sout deligbt iuse1 1infaatts.'
And yet the worldling tbinks God wants hitn
ta have a bard tirne.

IIncline your ear." Wt must curen 0E
faces away tram tht world ta hear the voo'
af Gofi.

"Tht sure mercies af David."Wt
ever God was ta David he pledges hîis*~
ta be ta us.

"Let tht wicked forsake his way." Thl
moment he dots it he will tuam bis face te,
ward God.

Il htshal not celura ta tac void."'N
matter baw discouraging tbiogs lookaI.

" Ye shaîl go ouitsith jayi.1 Nlyo dits]i
ence wbether we have any monevy in tilt.
bank or flot.

IlInstead of the thorn shall corneop tt
fir tret." The lite tbat was a corse hecone';
a blessing. This ls vohat God's saivatiz'
bas always donc, and is still doing.-RWd1
HOMn.
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/'OLPOI'lî CF IVOIR IîV(IINA

Teigh:he kindness Mr. Arthur E.
Meara, %vbasc work sn cannectian witb
eLord's Day Alliance iq %well knawn
rny, ive arc enafiied ta give ta aur

aders the foiiovitig interesting letter res-
ting Colportage wark ia China irom the

ci. Dr. Griffithl John, the efficient agent in
bina for manv years ai the British and
oltign Bible Society. It was calted forth
y tht affer ai the Upper Canada Religions
rack and Bible Society ta apply, ta the
arRý ai Colportage in China, the proceeds
9 geferaus hequoSt ta tiC saciety ai thete Mlr. Win. Goaderham.-[ED.

DEAR SR,-I nced nat assure you that
or letter, with its munificent offer, fias

raugbt much joy ta my heart. Tht thonght
at our wnrk is known ta Gad's people in

anada, that they are thînking ai us and
rayiag for US, and thot iîhcy are wling ta
elp us, is ta me and my bretheen at great
spiratioli.
This munificent glu viil enoble ns ta
ry on aur wark with renewed vigour, and

o a mucb larger scale, thougb the scale on
hîcfi we have been carryiog an aur work

itherto bas ficen by fia means a small anc.
or Religions Tract Society was tstablîsfi-
ia 1876 and aur total sales from the ficg-

ciag bas been 7,098,316. la 1889, it
ached a mark that astonished us. la that

car there vins distrifiuted in ail China
ýS7,227 tracts, anid ai these 1,027,305 vitre
sued by the Central China Religious Tract
ociety. Our circulatian bas fleen keeping
p ever since in a vianderini way. Io 1889-
S93, in ail five years, vie issued 4,834-555
acts. Yon must bear ln mind thot al aur
cts are ordcred and pid for. We do not

barge cost price ; but evcry tract is paid
r, and the incame from their sale amaounts
a very considerable suai.
You viii fie interested ln thtexvax-thot is

oing on bctsvten China and Japan. Japon
vctoiaus on bath sea and tond, and tht

esuit so for is most hnmiliioing ta China. I
hopssg and prayiag that it iviii fie tht

tans ai opening China more flly ta tht
ospel. My eycs fias ficen on Hunan for
bl last 30 yers. W/ho knoavs but that God
about ta answer mny many proyers? Should
otan open ber gales, there %vitfie a
gnificent sphere in thot Province for ex-

.nded missionary operations. We have
caworking there aIl these years, as for as

.bave been aliowed, but vihat bas been
one is nothing as campared witfi wbat will1
. dont once tht gates ai the Province are
bosvn opta.

The drectors of the L.M.S. want ime ta
t Eoigtand next year. 1 aoli prabably do
If 1i do, 1 may poy yau a visit before

y returo.

£SULTS 0F FA IT!!, ENVERCY,
LOFrE AXD 1l'ERýE VERA NCE

IN E VA NCELICA L 1ORK
LV 117A L .

Saine îwenty-nine years sînce Rev.
*ward Carke arrived in La Spezia with a
tir ta Christian missianary work. He

as sent out by fia cammttet, but camne ont
'bis ovin expense, nat knowing the Italian

Laguage, and baving by svicot of brain ta
2ra bis ovin ivelihaod. Tht city af La
Plila ai that time was ai small imp3rtance,
Iltaining some i o u people, but destined
obont ai the mast important cîties in tht

'ipper Rveria. It now bas a population ai
sc10e 'O.rdv> infiabitants. In tbis city, in
-bc face ai obstacles ibat scemed almost
anpossifile ta coaquer, Mr. Carke fias held
ac bis way and fias succeced in plonting
iBb!e day schools that are the astonishinent

1ifriends and focs for their excellent

bifedacfeing over 700 ; and this is
2 addition to- the Orpbanage begun and
~Ptrntended hy Mr. Ciatke in the vicinity

La ';pezia. On Monday, ist April, a

iblic meeting as held in Spezia ta ina-

Mit tei comme ncemnet ai Mr. Carke's
eIlYtar ai misslo n wrl,wben Sir Gorge

Williams, ef London, look the chair, and ini
a farcible address set forth the great idea
Air. Clarke bad steadily kept in view from
the fimie ai bis arrivai ta the present. The
large gathering af iriends ai the Spezia
Mission on the ist and 2t.J ai April ta hear
the variaus addresses was in a high degree
encauraging ta Sir Gearge and Lady Wi-
liams, who were much struck with the clear
evidences ai the Divine appravai that ini
the face ai such apparentiy invincible diffi-
cuities had led ta sucb unnustakabieecvi-
dences af the Divine blessing an the labours
and untiring eff'ort ta train the yauth ai
Italy ini the principies af Christian truth.

A GIRL STUDENT FR0 11 Lt PAN.

One af the mast industriaus students af
Radcliffe Caliege, Harvard University, is
Miss Sbids Mori, a japanese girlIlier
father is a weaitby banker of Yanagawa,
Kiushu, japan, and ail the famify are de-
voted Christiaus. Miss Mari bas came ta
this country tai fit herseif by study for mils-
sionary work in bier native cauntry. I
came avter,'> sfi says, Ilwith Mr. and Airs.
Davis, who are mi5sionaries to japan sent
aut by the Methodîst Church. My father
was canverted and baptlzed ino the Pres-
byterian Church, and 1 was educated in
japan in a mission schaol directed by Cou-
gregatianaiists. 1 do not tbink the denamn-
Ination makes any difference. Mr. Davis
was bettled about fity miles fraîn my home,
and I went ta thtir home and lived for a
littie while b)efare 1 camne ta this country.
My father tbougbt 1 migbt hetter do se ta
get used ta American food and learo ta eat
with a knife and faxk and ta w, ir the
American dress, etc.. . . Oh, reaily,
very niuch 1 lîke America, what afif 1 b ave
seen. And the American girls, they seemn
su bright ta me and sa nce, I like them very
nmucb."-Banner.

PASZ'OR BROCHEËR.

The friends wha sa kindly subscribed ta
help the Protestant Cflurch in Belgium will
be interested in the foliowing extract tram aa
letter rcceîved by Mr. J. K. Macdonald
from Pastar Brocher.-EDi-ToR.

IlIt is with the preatcst pleasure ihat 1 receiv-
ed yi.ur very kind letter. XI was a very agree-
abile surprise the reception ui that si of money
and thie gratifying nr:ws that fricends have âo kintl-
IV taken intérest in our worl, here. It awoke in
me a deep feeling of gratitude ta Gad as weII as
ta ou r iends tliîemselves. I naw sec that you
have not forgotten yaur guest of a few days and
are Iaithful ta your promise of keeping in mind
aur mission. Receive my heaticilt thinks and
please tell tie fritnds in Canada law grateful I
amn for what they have dont. Our work is now
thank God in very paod condition ; most pros.
perous. %Vc wili send you delails wilh mucb plea-
sure, very thankflf fur yuur kind intention ta
puhlish theai The list of ames %will bc given in
aut annual report of this year; the English extraCt
of it iliappear taier."

The Swedish Mission Association bas
struck a ncw field of wark, bitherta untancb-
cd. Beyond the lofty Thian Shan muono-
tains separating Russia tram Chinese ter-
itory lie the wide plains ai Chinese Turkes-
tan, stretching fram Kashgar ta the bigh
table lands ai Tibet. For tbc most part
thisis a desett country, but it passesses snch
fertile oases as Uhc cities ai Kasbgar, Yark-
and, Khatan and athers. The inhabitants,
aitbough a considerable number ai Chînese
reside there, are mostly af Turkic arigin,
Mussulmans, and spcaking a dialect of
Turlcisb. If is in this extreme western sec-
tion ai the Chinese empire that the Swedes
bave planted tbeir mission. Their staff at
preseot canslsts af Mr. Hadbcrg, a Swcde,
an Armeniau calied Aveteriantz, îwo Swed-
ish ladies and twa native assistants. Wben
I last heard from Kasb&ar, thie mission stpff
fiad settled down ta their wark, and had had
a ficndly receptian from the natives. The
beginnina af this mission, which, if ail gots
well, is likely ta bave an important bearing
on mission wark in Western China, deserves
special recagnition and mention. litshead-
quarters wihl be Kasbgar, anecofithe most
important meetingplcsa varied nations
that can be fonnd anyhre in the East, 1
myself bave sec in its bazars Turkish Sarts,
Kirghiz, Mongols, Chinese, Tibetans, Jews,
and Hlindus. The Chinese In autharity
are in noa sense Iot olerant, and thc Sarts or
Turkisb townspeople are a kindly and wel
intentianed race, among nhom Enropean ar
Arierîcan rissianaries must exercise vast
influence.

l>UL PIT, PRES.AND PIA TFORMf.

Mid-Caatmnent: There ore many wha
will attend the prayer-meetiog and fervently
participate irn its exerci ses, who wretchediy
fail ta do their duty In financially supparting
tbe Lard's catise.

Sunday Scbool Timnes: Nothing is
casier thon to.mislabcl a pcrson's character.
The next~ step is ta crîtîcise the persan
wbcn fie is found nat ta fit tbe label, instead
ai ta critîcise the labeiing as flot fittfng the
persan. __________

Rams Harno: The miii cannot grind
wifh tbe %wate r that is past. As littie can it
grind with what is ta camne. It cao grînd
anly with wbat is passing thrangh if. We
can make no use ai tîme past. As little
cao we make ai time ta camne. WVc can
make use aaiy ai the possing m'iment.

Chicago Advance: Wbat passes for
pragress may be branght about by means
and mcthods which in the end will turo
triumph lnto defeat. The Cfiurcb gaincd
something, but haw mucb it lost, under
Constantine. Moany powers ai cvil, ma-
lignant and cnnning, are stili at work, and
wbicb tbreaten the purity and peace and
prosperity ai cammunities.

Ian Moclren: WVbat we want ta-day
is not arganizers, but preochers, and every
bindrance aught ta bc remnoved that a mon
wfi a n preach may bave an apporunity
af inlfilling bis bigh calling. Be sure aithis
fact -for history is aur evidence -thot
neither the press, nar books, nor endless
machinery, nor elaborote services cao fbe
campared as a dynomic with the living voice
declaring the Evangel ai Lhrist.

National Temperance Advocate:. l
this temperance battie the ammunitian is
net ta be the denrinciation ai men wba do
not act with the prohibition party. That ai-
ways does us fiarm, but it is ta fic a showing
that liquor-sciliag is ruinous ta the city tax-
payer,; that a few mert pocket the profits af
liquar-scling, and loy on the shaniders of a
toa-patient public the awinl hurdens ai the
measurless chorities needed, ai police force,
courts, prisons, tramps and insane asylnms.

The Metbodist Protestant . We would
bave na chair sîngers who are not praiessed
Chtistians. We would insist an dismissîng
any member ai a choir vihose bebavior
brougfit discredit upon tht Church. We
would promptlv discaurage ail setectians
that were nat consistent wlth tbe spirit ai
religions service. We would insist upon ail
tht people taking an eorncst part in the
song service su the church. When singers
get jeolous af each other vie would invite
tbem ta the mourners' bench ta recancîle
their diflerences and insist an their gettîng
religion. ___________

Rcv. Jariies Millar. It es a salema and
serIons tbing ta fie made ta sec yaursci as
God secs van. h is acrisisin0your itewhien
yon are mode ta knoav and teed just what
you actuoliy are. Yon are neyer the samne
persan agatn. This is the saiemnest tact in
human fle, since lie began; since Adam
and Eve tried ta bide thcmselves from their
own sight becouse they were made ta knowv
tbcmselves ; since Cain, maddeoed by bis
self kaawledge, slaid bis brother, wba bad
bcld op the mirror ta bis sinful nature.
Yeu cao neyer fie the saine persan again,;
you must cither be improved by tbe self-
knawledge or bie mode viorse by it. Theb
coosciausness af wbat yau are must eitbcr
impel yan ta scek relief, ta seck ta escape
iram yourscli, by caming ta jesus ; or it will
inmpel yau toa ataganize wth a view ta just-
ifyng yonrseii, and with the purpose ai
stopping the annoyance xvhîcf yau feel at
being dist.rbed by thc Gospel.
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iH'V. W SV 1 t i, 1.11, s r. t'.OH .

(t'rayer for the tntt!rn-,aionad Ctiisiian i niravor
conîvention.)
JUIty 1,Ntatt.i. 13.20.

Ta-day vie walk aVer coafroverted
ground. This text bas long fieco tht battie
field vibere have fiashcd the arms ai Protest-
ants agoinst tht Roman Catholics. Many a
theologîcai lance has beeu shîvered bere.
It wauld fie on easy motter ta 611 the vibale
column wlth the detaits ai the contraversir,
but vie shall dismiss the subject with twa ar
tfiree remarks. The Roman Catfiolics bald
that Peter himself was the rock referred ta
that the Cbnrch is based upon film, and
that therefare the truc Church, fiy whicb, ai
course, they mean the Roman Catholic
Churcb, con neyer fie destroyed. Evea if
tht wirds of the text might be understood
in the sense attached ta them by Roman
Cothoiic wrfters tht ioilowing points aught
ta bce kept clearly in mid :

(i). Tht apostles vitre ait in an instru-
mental sense ioundatioa stales and pillars
ai the Chnrch (Malt. xix. 29 ; GaI. ii. q
Epb. ii. 20,; Rev. xxi. x4). (2). Peter hum-
self, near the close ai his lile, repndiated
that spiritual lardship wficb, an the ground
af the original promise, bas bieu attrifiutcd
ta film (1 Peter v. 1-4). (3). Hc declared
that Christ must bave ail tht glary for fiîg-
ing in the blessings ai saivation (i Peter i.
2, 3 ; ii. 3-6).

It seems, hoviever, ta bave bean the in-
tention af those wfio compiled these tapics
that vie shonld niot deal with the contraver-
siol aspect afithe tcxt, for they advise thot
the meeting bie devoted largeiy ta prayer for
tht International Christian Endeavor Con-
vention. A glance ot tht tities ai the daiiy
readings wiii show that the design vas not
polemic but irenic. Here tbey are :-Tfit

,.1-gc ; tht prayer meeting ; the cansecra-
lion meeting ; tht committees ; the socials ;
the associates for Christ. WVfethcr vie are
cnobled ta attend thec convention in Boston
or not, wecacn at least pray that the cholc-
est blessing ai heaven may rest upnn tht
socicty which is sa dear ta us-prav, as thc
rcadings suggest, that ail the memnbers rnay
fit given groce ta kecp their pledge invia-
tlce; that the prayer meeting may fieccin-
forting and edifying ta thase in attendance ;
tbat the consecration meeting may bc a
time for the reneviai ai covenant vavis and
obligations ; .hat tht 'orians cammittees
may fi etnaléfed ta discfiarge their duties
witb Caîî'age, with earnestntss and with suc-
cess ; that the sacials may dcvetop anc side
af aur nature as the prayer meeting devclops
another, thus makiog aur charocter symme-
tricot ; that tht associote members may fie
led ta dedicate tbtmnseives whoily ta the
service ai tht Mastcr.

We sbould nat failta notice the order ai
the wards in the tapic, Christ first, thcn the
Church. Whatever %vaedo should bce dont

Ifor His sake." Truc the Church is very
dear ta lm and se it shanld fi e us. V/e
shonld fi e rcdy ta say regarding tht
Church,

1For bier my tears shall fait,
For lier my pirayers ascend;
*rùlier my cases and toits hc gaven,
Tilt toits and cares shahl end"

But vihile vie thus lave and honor the
Cfinrch, and vihile vie seck ta praniote fier
bigbesî iaterests, vie must above ail lafior

'for Hîs sohe." Tficre as nfi otive s0
worthy, no incentive sa powerful. We enay
leave aur friands becanse we are augry with
them, but aur candnct connot fit cammend-
cd ; if, baviever, vie leave tbem far Cbrist's
sake vie shall receîve an bnndred flint re-
tnrn. A Chi sîtan wvrker, an awakîog
irom a dream,' vas startled ta find tbat fie
fancicd bis zeal baad beco anaiysed by Christ
with the fallowiog resuit :-Bîgotry, ten
parts; persanai ambition, twenty-thiree
parts; love af praise, niotteen parts ; pride
ai denamination, fifteen ports ; prîde ai
talents, fourteen ports ; love ai auttiority,
twelve parts ; love ta mon, thret parts ; lave
ta God, four parts. Total ont huadred
paunds. When fie 50w the analysis in bts
dream fie ahuddtred and wth a iaud cry ai
anguish fie awoke. Up till that time bce
bad prayed that fie might bce saved trom
bell, nav he prayed that be might bce saved
fram himself.

TI-IE CANADA 1>RESI3TERIAN.
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T 'HE number of murders reported since those
junfortunate men were hanged in St.

Thornas and Stratford furnish a grim commentary
on capital punishment as a deterrent.

T FIE General Asserribly strongly advised Ses-
sions to hold meetings.for devotional pur-

poses and for conference on the spiritual condition
of their congregations. Presbyteries might do the
same thing and show sessions a good example.

SOME of our exchanges across the line are be-Sginning to take an interest in the Manitoba
School question. 0f course there will be the usual
sensational articles about the "Canadian Crisis."
Don't worry yourself, gentlemen, this bot weather.
There is no " crisis " that will not be settled long
before Chicago and New York have dlean munici-
pal government.

A WRITER in the F4vum says: There are
not more than two editors in New York

Cit who can be said to be hospitable in their re-
ception of suggestions." Editors are not by any
means the only sinners in that regard. The rea-
son why their lack of bospitality is so mucb notic-
ed is because nearly ail the other mem bers of the
human family are crowding them with suggestions.

BY quarreling among themselves and constantlyBthreatening to vote against the Government,
the Irish Home Rulers helped to turn out the
Rosebery cabinet. Now there is a Government in
power the members of wbich, whatever their future
policy may be, used to contend that coercion is the
proper remedy for the ilîs of Ireland. Most people
will say that the Home Rulers are served about
rigrht.______ __
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professorship in Knox College, gives "the Cana-
dian ministers excellent practice ini criticism."
That may be ; but there are several thiiigs that
Canadian ministers need more than practice ifl
criticismn, and the same might be said of some of
their bretbern across the water. If the chair
could be filed without criticising anybody, we are
certain most of the Canadian ministers would be
glad. ________

T HE General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church ini Ireland at itslast meeting discussed

again at great length the question of the use of
hymns in public worship. It was brougbt up by the
report of a committee on this and other subjects,
in wbich an amendment, carried by a majority of
two, recommended tbat it is inexpedient to move
in tbe direction of a hymnal for the Church's use.
An amendment to the adoption of this report, to
sanction the use of bymns and appoint a com-
mittee to prepare and submit a book to next As-
sembly for approval, was debated long and ably by
several of the well-know leading ministers and lay-
men of the Cburcb. Upon the vote being taken
there were for tbe amendment-that is, in favour of
a bymn book-278, against 163 ; majority 115.
This result was received with loud and continued
applause. Protests were, as a matter of course
entered, but for the Irish Church as for so many
other Presbyterian Churches, in this matter, the
"Rubicon is crossed."

THE PAN-A MERICA N CONGRESS 0F
RELIGION AND El'UCA T/ON.

T ORONTO is this month to' be favoured with
a gathering of such distinguished person-

ages in the walks of educational, pbilantbropic, and
practical Chistian life and work as it bas not often
seen. The above is the title under wbicb this as-
sembly will meet. Lt will be composed largely
of Americans fromn the neighbouring cou ntry
wbom we ought to be glad to have
as guests and visitors to see our country
and city, and become acquainted with our
people and institutions, and because tbey are
earnest workers most of them, in sorne one or more
of the great departments of human progress and
'well being. Lt is flot a parliament of religions,
with which, as seen at Chicago, many most excel-
lent people not only have no sympathy, but to
which, on grounds satisfactory to themselves, they
are opposed. The religious element does enter
more or less into the subjects which will be dis-
cussed at this Congress, but we sbould hope no
one will object to tbis, as indeed tbe main
subjects are of a kind which rest upon a religious
foundation, and should be permeated by its spirit.
Ministers of religion of various bodies, college pro.
fessors and presidents, and men and women whose
names bave been and are prominently connected
with great philantbropic, social, industrial, educa-
tional, and, to some extent, religious movements
will be here in force, and set forth the latest phases
of work under ail these heads. HIe must be a wise
man indeed, who, from their spoken addresses will
not be able to gather much that will be new to
him, learn some lessons he may well follow, and
find out some things whicb be should avoid. The
liberal, brotherly spirit, whicb, to such a large ex-
tent, prevails amongst the different denominations
to-day, bas corne about, not by each holding itself

who will take part, to awaken we trust an înterest
in the approaching congress, and induce many to
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attend its sessions. Tbere will be general sessîoflS
and sections under departments. Some Of the
sections are as follows : Young People's,13d.
ucational, Missionary, Philanthropic. Sorne O
the chief subjects will be : The New MOV'
ment for the Unity and Peace of the WOrîd,
Cbristianity and Education ; Municipal RefOfa''
Rights and Duty of Labour; Our Girls;, 110W ti)
Save Our Boys ; Problem of Modemrinin
Roman Catbolic Missions ; Protestant Msin
Certainty of Religious Knowledge ; importance of
College Discipline; Insanity as a Factoýr in CrirTiet
Our Christian Duty to the Poor; Heredity; The
Red Cross Movement, etc., etc,

Among those who wiIl take part are the Ho0 '
C. Bonney, the Hon. Henry Wade Rogers, L.,)
Rev. J. T. Gracey, D.D., Rev. Chas. F. Thwing'
D.D., Rev. G. Gottbeil, Bishop îreland , mr
Charles Henrotin, and many others from abroad.
0f these amongst ourselves wbo will take Part
are: W. B. McMurricb, E5q., Q.C.. Mayor Kennfedy,
Professor Clark of Trinity University, Rev. Father
Ryan, Rev. A. C. Gourtice, editor of the ChriStl.ao
Guardian; William Mulock M.A., M.P., Mrs* Ir.
S. Wood, president of Girl's Friendly SocietY, "ro
ronto ; Rev. Dr. Burwasb and others. .01

Tbe meetings of the General Sessions begini~
the 18th inst., in the afternoon, and will be held t

the Pavilion and will continue to the 23 rd .
section meetings wiîî be heîd on tbe sanie days
but at different hours in St. Andrews' h''
King Street ; St. James Square Church and ini tht
Metropolitan Methodist Churcb.

RELIGIOUS TEAC.qING IN
MON SCHOOL.

THEf

T HIE school question, as it bas arisen in Mt
toba, bas had the effect of calling attenti01

afresb to this miost important questiCfi.
is well that a wise, intelligent interest in it sh10
be kept alive in the communitv, for ther2 iS 110
other wbich can more deeply affect it accordi1g a5
it is settled wisely or unwisely. As might bece
pected, with regard to a subject in which the
lic mmnd is agitated, some very foolish thing5 aV
been said, and unpracticable proposais(nladc
Some very strong, altogether too sweeping, Statc'
ments bave been expressed in certain quarters'
derogatory to our present common school sy-çtC'
as regards its moral and religious character a
teaching. These may pass. They will be rated a
their real value. The rash denunciations Of hot'
beaded sectaries will not move the great body4r
the people, who will estimate at their proper 1Ot
their blind, prejudiced judgments. 0

What is to be understood precisely by rel1gîo
teaching in the common school, and what is rc
ticable in tbis respect, have neyer been very Clearîy
defined and settled. Perbaps they cannot ver)ecli
be. There is one thing, however, on which the
Canadian public appears to be, speaking genrleral'
and judging from the action of the religious P""1
liaments wbich bave just been held, tolerablY ce
agreed, and that is that religious teaching of sool
kind, and'up to a certain extent, should bave 0e
place in our common schools. No respO'bîe
religious body, such as is supposed to be charged
largely with the care of this subject, or secular
body, or leading public man, bas venturcd tO P ro'
nounce in favour of a pureîy secular system Of Pub'
lic instruction-that is, one which sets firmily o
and ignores divine and sacred tbings. The Public
mi, looking at countries where this systeil '
vails, so far as it possibly can preva''l
and judging it by its fruits, is growing d
cidedly more averse to such a system.. So far h'
is a hopeful state of things, and would appear to
afford a basis for arriving at a settîement for a
certain amount of religious teaching in the CO«1.
mon school. The difficulty arises as soon as it Ys
attempted to settle just what religious teachirlg I
the school sbould include.bu

Taking for granted the existence of a Pb
common scbool system, the settling of hoW I11LIh

religious instruction sbould be included, MaY the
determined by considering what must, ill te
nature of the case, be excluded. And bere t
one clearly obvious thing is that the doctriniesai
Church polity, peculiar to any one body orde
nomination, are at once ruled out. EpisdOPaY'
Presbyterianism, or Congregationalismn as sçel
of Church polity cannot be taught in the cOni1l'
scbool, nor Calvinism, nor Armenianisn). Lt ig
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evident, however, that, according ta icopinoro
not a few, this ii ju3t xhat they mni byreiou
teadiing, and this is wvhat they want taught in the
schlool. Thtis is the position of Roman Catholics
and of many belonging ta the Churcli of England.
If this view is pcrsisted in, it is evident that rc-
igious instruction can flot bc given and a public

common schoal systeni retained. For, apart fromn
the principle uoiv supposed to be settled and acted
uipon in this cotintry, cxccpt in the case of the
Roman Oatholic Church, that the State cannot
use public funds ta teach the doctrines pt cu-
liar ta any church, parents of the different bodies
wouild siot submit to have thieir children taughit in
school a form of faith the>' did not believe in.

But, without attempting hiere ta dlefine it, there is
leaves a ver>' large common grouind for ait denomi-
nations to act together upon, wvhich nmav with as
much or more propriety bc called religious, as the
special vicws tvhichi by nian>' are only regarded as
religious, or at lcast without which the>' think the
rcst hardly deserves to bc considered or called re-
ligious. It is on this common ground evidently,
that sensible, reasonable people must flnd the
means or ffiaterials for religious instruction in the
common school. We are simply shut up to this.
There is nothing else for it. And this includes not
ouly ail that is most vital to Christian life, but ail
that is niost solerrin, impressive, and of authority to
thehuman mind, the existence of one living and truc
God, inan's dependençe upon Him involving prayer,
the fact of revelation and its binding author-
it>', sa that it is a divine rule and guide of life and
conduct, the doctrine of a future state and of re-
;vards and punishments; the fact of sin and pro-
vision made for divine forgivenesi and peace. Ail
this is comrnon ground, and surel>' it is religious.

Wlhy, then, it nia>'be asked, cannot instruction
on these lines bc agreed upon-settlcd-aud the
system and the countrv let in peace to pursue its
course and reap its benefits ? Que manifest icason
is, because man>' parents-innîast cases, wve fear,
urged on b>' their clergy-will not remain satisfied,
unlcss the religious instruction of the school can
bc made an instrument for building up their par-
ticular denoinination, and iiudoctrinating their
children in its peculiar views. Since, in this
country, that cannot be, and since religiaus instruc-
tion on this common ground, or noue at al, are
the only alternatives, ail rationali>' ninded parents
ought surel>', loyally and heartil>', to accept the
former, and do ail iu their powecr to promote t in
the land, and build up a solid, national, moral
character upan this foundation.

If the cause of ever-rccurring and disturbing
agitation upon. this question is the want of a well
undrstood agreement to bc carried out by the
State among the eifféent religiaus bodies, and
those who do not profess ta helong to any, but tvho
ý,et accept the cardinal doctrines of Ohristianity.
surely,undcr such a governuient as ourç, rneanscould
be found %vhiereby an undcrstanding could be arrived
at satisfactor>' to al, and the tvork be alloîved to
go on in peace. Saine would be fcund, not man>',
if oni>' thty arc Icit alone, whose consciences or
%vant of conscience, would not be satisfled with
any agreement that could bc made ; for them let
threbeliberty ta tvithidraw theirchiidrenw~hen religi-
ous exercises arc being engag'Jd in, or instruction
given, and ]et it bc given always at such a time as
ivotild admit ofthisbeingdone. These remarkshave
dealt only with principles Nvhich might bc follow-
cd in this matter ; there are important practical
consideratians in carryig them out ta bc noticed
ta whiclx we shall returii.

MORE ASSEMilBLYINO TES.

Tf1IIS last meeting of thc General Assembly
appeared ta be distinguished b>' the numnber

and, in sine instances, thc difficultand compiicated
nature oU the cases which came before first one,
and then a second judicial cammittee. Some
mnembers oU Assembly who usuali>' take a sanie-
what prominent part in its discussions, were hardly
seen in it at al. Though it may flot be easy ta
se hov this can bc avoded wvhen there are man>'
such cases before the Asscmbly, it certainly is not
a desirable state of things, and when the question
af reducing the representation is being discussed
should bc borne lu mind. Sa fat as the transac-
tion of business is concernied the Assembly is not
inieldy. r-here %vas a tume, %which appears ta be
flow receding, îfit has not already wvholly donc so,
into the past, when it wvas afflicted, bared wve mighit
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Say, 1y men w~ho apptared to think that nothing
could bc settlcd until thcy liad said thecir say,
and so spoke upon every question. That day is
past, so that apparently the most urgent argument
for rcduced representation, is dificulty in billeting
the rnembers, one wvIith we should think mnglit be
surr,irnted ivithout reducing as yct the rcpresenta-
tioi; oi the church in the General Asiscmb'y.

Incidentally it wvas a strikingevidence of theex-
tent to wvhich the Standard Dictionary of Funk
and Wagnalls has already corne into use, thae the
Rev. Dr. Torrance in explaining to the Assembly
his cificulty as to what, in his statistical report,
should be regarded as a family, referred to consuit-
ing this dictionary onIy for a definition. It is
altogether likely that the doctor in bis lovc-pas-
sion, shail we call it ?-for accuracy consulted other
authorities, but the one wvhich instinctively at the
moment of speaking bulked moât largely in lîk
mind %vas the Standard Dictionary of Funk and
Wagnails.

When it was proposed in the Assembly not to
anialgamnate certain committees, the amalgama-
tion of %vhich was approved of by a large majority
of the Presbyteries to %vhich the question had been
remitted, an interesting point was raised, whethcr
the Assembly vas called upon, flot to say bound, to
act according to the returns to remnits 'vithout
further consideration. It %vas apparently %vith
much force asked, what %vas the use of sending
dcown rernits to Presbytcries il the General Assem-
bly, with ansivers before it directing or approving
a certain line of action, took precisely the opposite
course? It was pointed out, on the other hand,
and %vith too good reason in many cases it is tu be
feared, with howv very littie consideration remits
are often disposed of b>' Iresbyteries. Much valu-
able lipht as to %vhat is the mind of the Ohurch on
an>' subject rnay undoubtedly bc obtaincd (rom
1resbyteries, and in the last resort their decisions
must prevail in the Church, but in al ordinary
cases, the Assembly must reserve to itself the
power to determine what its course should bc, in
view of the utniost light shed upon any question
gathered from ail quarters.

No one but those who have had something ta
do with the compiling of them, or have had oc-
casion carefully ta examine them, can form any
idea of the immense amount of painstaking labour
spent upon the reports annuall>' presented to the
Church. There orderliness, fulness and accuracy,
considering howv, and often from wvhom, the matter
for themn has to be gathered, are sfijiply %vonderful.
The Ohurch oives the canveners of our greai com-
mittees and their assistants a very large debt of
gratitude for their labours in this regard. Soi-ethink wve publish too rnuch. That is a matter of~
opinion. it is certainly most desirable that
anyone in the Churcli, if he sa wishes it, should
have the means of obtaining the fullest
information ou every part of the Church's
work and expenditure. Our reports furnish this in
abundance. They are rfost valuable not oni>' as
givinR. a bird's-eye vieiv of our whole Church's
operations at home and abroad, but as one might
cail them, treatises on practical Christianit>', cam-
ing forth year after year as evidences of the vital
power and divinely beneficent character of the
Christian religion. They formi a body of practical
apologetics which cannot be ignored, or answered.

Possibly no General Assembly ever came and
went, without there being ver>' evident in it, often
from a someîvhat early period, a haste in its deli-
beiations and decisions in many instances-and
these often important, too-vhich everyone would
desire ta, avoid. As time goes on this becomes
more anxd more evident until at the end it is either
a rush, or leaving undane flot a- fetw things which
should be donc. Early in the second week mem-
bers begin to leave, until at the closing it has
dNvindled down tu a very smiail body indeed in
point of numbers. What wvould be the effect in
this respect of rcduced representation ? Would it
be a stili smaller number left, or îvould it bc that
those sent would corne wtth such a feeling of re-
spon sibility for every part of the Church's work,
that a greater number would reniain ta, the end,
and that it would flot so bc pushed as ta, leave
that painful sense of haste and incompletenes
whichi is now sao ften feit and with such good
reason ?

:<i3ohs aub iaga311c$.
Most readers will bc surprised ta Icarn, as any one may

from an excellent illustrated article in AfcCItre's 4feiga:-trie
for July, bow the telegraph haï now creptinmb the renmotst
corners af the earth, and is triinsmitting its hundrcds of
millions of messages n year nt a canstantly lessening cost in
ruoncy and trouble ta ithe public. The saine numbtr contains
a dramatic chapter from the history of Tammany. An
article by Sir Robert Ball, Professor af Astronomy in the
University af Camnbridge, England, shows that recent
scientiflc discoveries tend to support the theory that other
planets, as well as the earth, mairitain hie. CV arman,
the poet-engincer, describes a ride on the locomotive of a
London and Paris express. Cleveland Moffett supplies,
from the Pinkerton archives, a history ai the sîealing af an
express parcet contaiing $4 x.ooo, and of the discovery a'
the thief and the recovery oi most af the moncy aiter years
of search and pursuit. LS. S. McClure, Limited, 30 La-
fayette Place, New York.]

Robert Louis Stevenson's last stary, IlSi. Ives," was
left ai bis death practically completed, sa ia is stated by
those who bave seen the manuscript. Many cbaptcrs had
even received the autbor's final revisiov. Stevenson bad
been at work upon this novel for more than a year, and the
fir- half of i badl been entirely rewritten several times.
The novel is said ta deal with the adventures af a French-
man capturedin the Peninsular War and sbut up in Edin-
burgh Castle. A lave aflair between him and a Scattish
maiden . a duel on the maiden's accounit between him and
a fellow.prisoner ; and bis escape from the prison. are a
few of the episades that promise a romance ai as al'sorbing
interest as any Stevenson bas praduced. 1,Sr. Ives"' wili
be published serially in ilfCltre's iMa,-aziie; the price ai
v~irh1ch I by the way, is, with the July issue, reduced ta ia
cents a capy.

Te Missionary Pieview ol/thelic Vor/<? for July is an
interesting number whtch is added ta by iis excellent illus-
trations. The Indians receive a large amnount ai attention
in the first department. The Rev. T. Macfarlane, LL. D.,
F.R.G.S., tht pioncer missionarv ta New Guinea, tells the
story of transformation in NZe% Guinea and Pnlynesia, and
Anna W. Pierson gives an account ola %Vaman's Mission-
ary Rally. Two valuable papers are given in the Inter-
national Department. Il The fllan Peninsula : the
Storm Centre of Europe," is by Rev. J. Henry Hawe, of
Bulgaria. "lTht Field of Monthly Survey" and IlGentrai
Missionary Intelligence ' are op ta date. (Funk & Wag-
nants Ca., 3o Lafayette Place, New York.]

A fac-simile and fine likeness of William Cullen Bryant
are found on opening the Crn/ury for July. ln addition ta
rnany short and readable articles and stories, some oftbtemn
beautitully illustrated, there are cantinued IlCasa Braccia "
and "The Prncess Sonia." There is also a large instalment
af thetIlLiue af Napoleon Bonaparte," by William M.
Sioane. CTher articles sure ta lie read with rnterest are
IlBryant and the Berkshire Ifills," "Books in Paper
Covers," IlA J apanese Life of General Grant" l"Tribu-
lations of a Cheerful Giver," II Personal Memories of Ro-
hert Louis Stevenson," and " Daniel Webster against
Napoleon.",

Godey's,1Magazine for july presents a rost attractive ap-
pearance. The table of contents as usual offers nîany and
varied articles, and cannot (ail ta interest every member oi
the family. Tht reproduction af the (amous pictures af the"Batiteof Getysburg " as apprapriate for the anniversary
o! ibis stirring eveor wbich changed tht histary of the Arn-
e:ican union. The bistory of the Stars and, Stripes is in-
terestingly tald. Among the fiction ire note " Tht Legend
of the lasmine Flower," by John Henry Dick, and IlDe-
sire," a picturceque tale of Puritan times bV May KelseyChampion. [The Gadey Camipany, 52-54 Lafayete Place,
New York.]

AlLer the editorial notes, with which tht Brblwcal World
for June opens, cornes an apprectative sketch of Dr. James
Rabinson Bazise, bY Ira Maurice Puice ; a symposium on the
interpretation of Mathew xii. 39 40; "l Tht Teacbing af
Jesus" Il VI.-The Kingdom of God," by Prof Stevens,
D.D. ; An Introduction to the Koran," continued ; Il In-
traduction ta tht Gospel af Luke," tht hîstorical details ai
il ; synapses af important articles ;.and notes and opinions.
[The University Prcss, Chicago.]

Tile Canada Editcational Montly, for june-July, edited
by Archibald MacMurchy, M.A., contains an înteresting
variety af articles, original and selected. " LIterature and
Art," by Prof. Clark, is continutd tram last number. "'A.
Xider Botany for Scbools " ; "lThe Study of Bird-Life,"
and "IlTht Criminal," mnake up the leading articles. [The
Educational Montbly Paiblishîng Company Toronto.]

Wnan's Work for iVonan is always irelcome witb
its full and varied budget of missionary news. Tht July
number is largely occupied with news and incidents ai mis-
sion lite andwork Wn Hainan, China, and letters from India,
Mexico, Persia, China, Syria. Tht home department is
fllled witb newsy items, [Woinan's Wark for Waman, 53
3th Avenue, Newr York.]

Tht Sanitairian for June contains as leading articles,
"The Work ai the Sanitary Engiueer, in Time af Epid-

emics " "II nfections Diseases in Public Schools," Sewer-
age in'Foreign Cits," and"I Pneumatic System for Small
Sewage Works,>' with book noticei and contemporary litera.
turc. [The Arnerican News Company, New York
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Ttirc3 a tactî t!recn ziaraal un the c.auntiVidc,,
A ia.s4*,.. ,a j1*aFi titait ;

A riveriliat luwvs su tJelp and %vide,
And al.iitscient and stil.

A j,, y larIli,>t) lcaà as 1 jgazl: n die
iVliereny ctatdhoad's day..; weae stpiat

Uefiare 1 entera,! on lte's sern race,
On fortune ataalfaiane intcnt.

Mais wurttlsgre.tt er.tCI've founI a mare,
fi, Itunems an emiy shuw ;

Iiî wcalth dsteiie -as l as.nd iii,
lis peace &.fteti nt*scd aitli iwî.

ltIir-innaocentlaittsrsuaf )->uutla art: gune,
No ,iai.re can itîcir joys lie given,

L nidI ihrtugla liatta in Gu t's dear Sonr,
1t encw any y.,uah ai liven.

Laîtton.a, la.

.;1LUSllL.

Fur s(raali.,wv the pou~r old cartla blunders along.
Eahsuri .4 laies adng ltis mite uofaniancs,

Antî, clîousing tie sure wi)y of Cuning nut wrong,
(;ci< lu tport, as 'lie next generation val witness.

l'u tiunk tier ouI tilts uvac cne al crasbing
thaoaagla

Ia whisk «)( Faît-'s hroini saupls yaur cobwel,
asundcr;

Itut bier rivccs wcreclciuac lied by a -xiscr than Vou.
Andl out tins càunuî îausla tae Lords riglat hand

front under.
- /a.*1,.al Lo:c, H.

STDJg~'2~11110 -"MO VED.'

Fafty ycars ago tht faculcy cf a noteti
thealogical stminary announcedti hat, hy
order of tht Preshyterian General Assembly,
studenis muse Preae"' their serinons anti ual
ren'd ihean, as no student woulti ha allowed
to take bis manuscriptinio tht pulpit. It
was tht custom then for eacb member cf
tht Senior class ta deli-.er, during thet eran,
ont discourse for tht criticism a! bis (tllow-
students anti tht presiding professor.

Xit appenedti aat tht first student ta
peach aller the promuîlgation of tbc raIe
sens a yourtg man naxeti for bis sal(-:onfl-
dence andi self-assertion ; bat, ta tht sur
prise of all prescrnt, bis voice trembleti as be
gave out bis tex-îbe absence af the manu-
script bad amade bim fearful of failre-Acîs
xx -2j "But noute of ahese thiugs move
me." Then there sas a pause wbich indu-
caieti mental confusion. IlNace of these
tbings mavc me," bcreptated, witb a sta-.t-
mering longue, and again there was a solemn
pause.

Gathering imsel! up for a final effort; bc
sbouteti, ncivously -"lNoue o! these îbings
move mne! " anti stoati, anable ta ater an-
other word.

IlPray, sir-, what will mov.e yaa PI asked
tht Prolessar,

Tht young mnan moveti rapidty dasen tht
pulpit stairs, amid Il It laughter ni the stuti-
cuis. Tht wicrv question seemeti cruel, but
it was the eut ffa moral surgeon who kuese
svha: hc wae about r.-'m ibat evening tht
student begau ta culttvate: huznility.

The P~ryeaina ' zra., tells of anoiber
îbeolngu-al sudent %'bo %vas also « moved-
bv thet pressure ,I tvtmp.:razeo..s d;.s
course :

[t is said abat Ifie lat Mr. Spurgean seas
in the habit of îesting tht ability anti self
possession af tht theological studeuts 'ioder
bis care anti instruction by srnding ibemn up
ino tht pulpit wiîh a sealeti cuvelope in
their bauds, containing the texi mf 'hc ser-
mou nr adrh'ess ç ech nue was io deliver on
tht pur ai tht moment-

Ont a! these occasions tht staîdent, on
opening bis paper, founti this subîecc anti
direction given hum -

Il Apply the siory o! Zacchcus ta vaut
on-n circumstances anti your cal ta the
miniiry2- Anti tht studeut promp-zly de-
livered imaslf in tht foilowring way

"Mýy breîhren, thet -ubjeci on rbich 1
b3ve in trddress von Io- day is a romparison
hein-cen Zit:cbtus andi my qualifications.

'VJell, the irsi îhing vie reand about

7archeus is that ha was smali stature
and I navet (aIt sa s mail as 1 do naw.

Illa the second place, ive reati that ht
was up in a tree, wblch Is very mach my
position now.

"And, thirdly, wa reati that Zaccbeus
made haste ta came dnwn ; and in tbis I
gladly and promptîy folow bis example.'"
Selected.

A BRJI2' OUTLOOK.

Mrs. Ruth G. Havens bas a ftw remarks
ta make about tht girl of the future :

The girl of tht new era, If she marries,
wilI bc set fret hi co-aperative methatis
fram household drudgery. Halfthe familias
on a square wiII ejay ont luxuriaus, well-
appointed dining.room, where tht expenses
wîll bc divided among the families and
wberc excellent cooking andi avolesame
tiiet willbhaserveti. Wt are passing danger-
ously througb bbc era of animal sacrifice,
sweetencd starcb, boileti tiugh andi cellu-
laid pie. Tht girl cf tht future will abandon
these antans af suicide anti adopt a whole-
same, natural diet, largely of the fruits,
which came ta us in such orderly succession
and generotas abundance.

House cleaning will cease ta ha a bug-
aboo, for tht bouse of the future will ha
cleaned hy campantes cargauized for the pur-
pose, and will bc the work o! a day, insteati
of the labor cf waek-s.las results avililbhaa
sense o!freshness nand immunily (rom dis-
case, insteati of backaiche, nervaus proitra-
lion, coltapse and au influx o! patent mcedi-
cines.

Every member of tht fam4Iy a! tht future
will ha a praducer in some degret Tht
only oua who bas tht right cf exemption as
thtmaoîher,. Tht production of bu man souls
is tht igbesî production of ail, thtanc re-
quiring gravest care andi haliest cansccra-
tion. But apart (rom Ibis condition, every
menther o! tht family shal ha a mattrial
producer, and then the producer in the
kitchen will gai sucb remunemation for hem
skill as will forbiti bar ta bc the boptltss,
shîrking, migratory crealare she is now.
-'The girl of the future wilt holti anti an-

large ber place ïa tht profcssion, she walt
monopoliit tht ligbter occupations, sbe will
1111 santie of tht gavermaent offices, she wil
bc chie! of division, beati of bureau, consul,
superintentient o! industrlal scbools, dîreciar
of insane, inebriata and orpban asylums.
She will ha on tht civil service commission.
immigration boards, inauguration commit.
tees, collage facultits, in tht senat and
bouse, probably on tht supreme bencb, pas.
sibly in the cabinet.

TuIE MYSTERY 0F CHRISTS AT-
TITUDE TOIVARDS SOCIA4L

REFORM.

\Vas jesus a Social Reformer? Was tht
renavatian of socaety the special abject a!
of bis mission ? Did ha corne ta regenerate
tht individual, or ta rectif the communiîy Z
The-se questions wilI opta tht gateway ino
tht field before us.

ht is a wîonderful vision WC sec wben we
look acrass tht occan anti back throuxb tht
centuries ta tht country anti the aimes of oui
Lordl. There lits fitnie Palestine, rugged
with mountains, rich with orcitard anti vine-
yard, ber soif fertile with tht blooti cf coaunt-
lus bantles agalnst beaihen invaders, ber
people ennobleti by a history which no otber
nation canîI e.ven approach. but novr a
province prasîrate ai tht feet o! pagan
Rome, ber people cornpt. ber temper sont.
ecd, ber religilon degradeti, ber character
haugb:y, provincial, intolerant, bypocrtical,
ber hordeus flerce. ber miasses a slumbering
volcano ready ta bnrst ia flamn ata tht first
word o! revoit. In tht mitIst of the-se dis-
orders stands a central figure o! light, caban,
collecteti, hasV wiîh bis own rnysterious
praject. Ht recagnizas the wrogs, tht
confusions, tht oppressions, tht perversions
of character antijussice anti truth ail around
hlm. But be dots net appear ta ha alarran-
cd. Het is tat in a humr. He sinuts na

crusade againstlR ime. Ha breaks no lance
with Herod, nor with the priesthond, nor
with telaws mnar vith txisting institutions,
nar with social custom. It is fmot along
these lines that ha appears ta ha working.

And yet when we think of the avils whichs
afflict the race, it would stem as if ueic'
would ha the point at whic.h jasus would
begin. The wars, the oppressions, the
crur-iti,ýs, the class hatred, the feuds between
capital and labor, the business monopolies,
frauds, peculations, gamblings on change,
the passions and crimes which prey upon
society, tht sufferings of tht unemployed,

Othe homeless, and the starving,-surely such
calamities show how badly tht planet needs
disinfecting. Ilera is a Cause of sufficient
magnitude to enlist aven a reformer fromn
heaven.-Froiiithe Sà.Ial 6/hics 0/ Jesus,
b>' Pri!fessor john Se.vall. . ., in Me I>il'.
liot/icca sazcra.

LORD DUFPERUN 1K A LASKA.

Lord Dufférin wrote as follows to Dr.
Field of tht New York Evangelist, when tht
latter was about ta visit Alaska:

1Such a spectacle as its coast lina pre-
sents is not tb ba paralleled by any country
in tht world. Day after day, for a whole
week, in a vessaI of nearly 2,000 tous, we
tbreaded a labyrinth of watery lames aod
reaches that wound endlessly in and out of
a network of islands, promnontories, and
peninsulas for thousands of miles, unrl2ffied
by tht slightest swell trous the adjoining
ocean, and presenting ai avery tua an ever-
shifting combinaticin of rock, verdure, forest
glacier, and snow-capped mountains of un.
rivalled grandeur and beauty. When itis
remembered that this wondertul systein af
navigation, equally well adaptad 10 tht
largest lina of battit ship and tht frailest
canot, fringes thtenlte seaboard of your
province, and communicates at points soute-
times more than a hundred miles from the
coast with a multitude of valleys stretching
eastward into tht interior, nt the samne time
tbat it is furnisbed with innumerable barbors
on cither band, ont is lost in admiration at
tht facilities for int ercommun ication whtch
are thus prarîded for tht future inhabitants
of this regfon. Il is %ruie that at tht present
momenît tey lie unused except by tht mnd..
jan fishermau and villager, but the day vwatt
surely corne when tht rapidly dizmîn-
ishing stores of pint upon the Continent
will be stili fuitber exhausted, and when tht
nations of Europe, as well as of Am-eica,
will be obligea ta resort ta British Columbia
for a rnaterial afi which you will by that time
bc the principal depostari. Already froin
au adjoining port on tht mainland a large
%rade is being don: ain lumber with Great
Britain, Europe, and South Amtrica, and 1
venture ta think that ere long stet ports of
the United States will perforce ha thmawn
open ta vaurt raffiic. 1had tht pleasume o!
witncssing tht overthrow by tht axes o!
yonr woodmtn af ont of your foresxs giants,
that towercd ta the heighx of :ýo (cet above
aur heads, and vrbose rings bore wtness
that it Jated its birtb framn the reign of tht
fourth Edwardl, anai wberc be grew, and
foi thousand3s of mnlcs along the coast ba-
Vand bims, m*.1,ions af bis --ontemporarics
are awaitinR tht saine fat.-"

2'IIE G1leff TIFOPRLD0OF TII-E
POOR.

13v those unacquaimteti with tht pont at
is nat undtrstood tbat there are as rnany
dificrent class'ts andi grades among them as
among tht ricb. Those who live vrîîh andi
stndy tht multitudes have leatmed that tbty
also have f.tir feelings andi prejudicts,
and ideas cf caste. that ruake heru live
in so many hutecirces sr. tht great
noderworld af poverty and misfortnt.
There are, fer instances, tht respec-
table hont po6r, who work twben thty
can, and through bard tati andti rft mats-
age ta kecep their seli-resptct, and sa a sur-
prsng extent fight tht wolf fromn the door
except in the haidest seasons, wben rnany

o! t hem would rather starve than bt:. ilste~
we lanti a class iatit up of tht mort unfor.
tunate, Who are constantly feeling the t pýb
of dire distrtss, Who work occasionally, and
whose homes become ont or two rmoiss j
a tenement of tht poorest character, icons
which they constantly havè ita go for shelîi
inta tht many low lodging bouses. lis day
they wander tht streets, during their non.
working hours. Again, there is tht towtc
class that knows no hoine, thet members ci
which herd together lu tht greatest squaior,
andi ive tht hand-to.mouth existence ofa
bopeless dri!ting fle, whftre work is nos
sought, riesling the means of a drunken suh-
sistcuce from illegal sources. Ano: her oass
is madie up of criminals, Who exst entirely
through their crimes, and make a vcry mutcb
less prccarious living thtan the afomemention.
cd classes-" living on their wiîs " tbey would
cati il. Net again there are vast multitudes
Wvho, alas, bave drifttd down train mort for.
tunate circîts through their abandoninen-.
ta vice andi drunkenness, anti Wbo contitnut
going down furtber anti further through aU
tht difitrent grades, until they corne to th.e
vemy lowest and most hopetess pauperisoi
-Fro,,: Salvation A r,,,>' Wûrk infia Ie.Siutr
t'y ýIfzid Ballingà'on Dopili, iii Scrd'nc.-s.

KEBI>JNG ;YGOUNG.

I have heard it saîd that tai keep youcZ
ont nmust keep the brain in goond workinz
order, andicta do that ont must pursue soint
plan of study if na: sttadily yet at freajuent
intervals as tht years pass non. Tht fashsion.
ablt party-going. îhettxe-lo-ving vaoman agts
quicker thans tht women of literary taste.
Tht lifé of a-. animal is short. Tht filt oi
a brain-worktr, provaded he or sise dots n
work boa bard, is longer than tht Ile io!an
idler, or a Person wbosc o. ipation and
amusements are purely pbysical. Tbt
farme's iwife, vith ail ber ativantages ci
pure air, ages more rapîdly than auy ctass of
wioman), because, as a rule, ber lite as bard,
anonostonous, and she dots not care ta read
or improve herseîf in any way, but just sink
uucomplaining ia oa b.ast ai burden. la
these days when reading matter aed hanks
ci the very best autbors cati bt baiaanDi
for ntbing, there is no excuse for ignorance
cf tht best literatume, and communion mils
great mitis helps onetot keep yaung ana
happy- ________

1101IF TO BE IlYOBOD)Y."

Luiter arounti your bomenaail day Sundai
in ycur soileti, unspalcbed appare, nben
you shoulti bc clat in yovur cleanetîlion
and tlnest suit, accupying a seat sansure:
gospel cburcbi.

Wben yon: returu froirs your daily tabor,
cal your supper, anti go up tad the ce
saloon, sit therc.topon tht beer barrws,
stoke tobacco and drink tiquors-.

Sperad yssn: Iisure clime atu e iibtt
shops, playing dominots, cbeckers anc
cards, co kilt tht prezions time bue as
givtn for nobler eutis.

Withdraw from tht socacty that is saaeý-
ligent, moral and refined, anal jet you, t.omp-
any bc tht no2-çbarr-b-goers, tht for-=te-
sentiers, and tht dime.nnvel readers.

Be unambitiaus ta reach evattd sta-
tions, listss in whaî yau are tngagtd,,
given ta idteness, anti satisfied with yon
mental anti moral growtb.

Il woulti bt idle ta multiply instacces os
tht thz;ught bumanity anti gcaality et Ao,.i
siL. Evcrybady wha knew himt can te!
anecdotes of bis sysnpatby with ail latins ag
life. StilI, bis conviction cf tht personati:r
o! mind was sometbing ;onderfal. Wec
happened once ta pîtase bîrnby detimicz a
jelly-fish as organici water. ".2ow lo0:1
ai it îhrough tht microscope " lhe said-
«4'But, Agassiz, the playaof organ::.-ation s s
wondtrftc' that il stems ta nme abat noibicg
but mind can accaunit fori." Il Yon am
right," was bis answar." lu sortis: n,.O=
prehensible way Gad Aîitrigluy bas treaged
these btings, andi 1 catnot donbt cfiblà
immartality any mort than 1 cats doublaI
My own."ý-Bosion Globe
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OutJ2oungifolk$*
IlNo T 11OUR 0OWY."

'Not your own!1" to Ilim ye owe
ly., out ife and all your love ;

"'ve that ye I-is praise may show
Wleho is yet ail praise above.tvry day and eveîy bout,

Every Rift and every power;
e""secrate to himn alone.

hobath caimed you for bis own.

-F. R. Ivr'l

A MODEL CHJLD.

lie, teniPer's always sunny, ber hait is ever neat
She doesn't cane for candv-she says it is too

Sweet !
She loves to study lessans-her sumns are always

srigbt ;
And se gladly goe3 to bed ai eight eveny sinigle

nigh 1
lier apron's neyer tumbied, ber hands are always

Clean ;
With buttons missing îromn ber sboe sbe neyer bas

been seen.
Siie rernebers îo say IlThank you, " and "Yes,

rna'amn if you please ;"
Afdshe never cries, non frets, non wines; she's

ne'er been known ta tease.

~abnigbt upon the closet shelf she puis away

Slie nber toyrs the palor doors, nor mnakes tbe

But hsiigbîest noise;se loves ta run on ernands and ta play with
littie bnotber,And She's neyer in ber life been known ta disobey
ber mother.

"Who is ibis charming litile mnaid ?
I long ta grasp ber band 1"

Sbe's tbe daughîer of Mr. Nobody,
And she lives in Nowhereland !

-Llen Hopkins in St. Nichalas lor May'.

MA NLJNESS.

Max came stnutting itb the lîbary-na
other Word would express it-and slammcd
the door aftcr bim. fils moîber looked up
fronl he' book, but said noîbing. She bard-
,y knew w bat ta make af ber boy in tbese
days, He was flot so prompt about obeying
as be Used ta be, and ini rany littie ways
aunnyed and grieved ber. He had always
beell SO affectionate, 50 willing ta do ber
*1i1l; bÙit naw ail seemed cbanged ; I say
seeCmcd, because, as you wifi see, the real
hl,%X was stili ibere.

bslewcnt wbistling about the raarn, witb
bauds in bis pockets, and bis bead in

the ali but fiuaily braugbt up at the table,
Where be staod drurnming witb bis fingers.

ciMother," he said, I 1am n ualgaing ta
&Utt ate's witb you, ibis alternoan."

,t anc time, Max would bave addcd
IfYOU do flot abject," or, "lIf yau would

tIC iling ibat I sbould ual "-that is,
ifl e bad Objected ta gaing ai ail, wbicb be
*WOUld flot bave thaught ai doing.

For a moment, bis mother dîd flot ans w-
C1 she only îaoked ai bim in a way that,

lusPhte ai bimself, made Max's heant give a
1itile regreiful throb, but be wouid flot yield;
he held bis bead a tri fie bigber, and looked
out af tLe wiudow, away fnom thase ques-
t1iliiUg eves.

."lVery wcîî, Max," sbe sait! ai last, tak-
iIg OP ber book again..

hl Max looked ai ber for a momnent, apeued
I1 l5p, shut tbem again, and, turning, walk-

cdOut Of the raom.
"Helen, my dean," said grandpa, Who.

wind, and unhappy, she sat, crying, making 1
no atternpt ta get Up. At that instant, rid-
ing fast dawn the street, came a gentleman';
Max knew hirn weli, and, of ail people, ad-
rnired hlm.

As bis eyes fell upon the child, he puiled
up bis horse suddeniy, and the next instant
was on the sidewalk, lifting the littie ane to
ber feet. "The doctar thinks she is hurt,"
said Max;Il"but he needa't bother, for she
isn't anc bit."

His grandfather smiled, but said notb-
ing ; be knew the dactor better than Max
did.

Lifting the cbiid ta ber feet, the doctor
drew aut bis handkerchief and wiped thetear-
stained littie face, talking ta her, as they
cauld sec, the wbile ; then, ta Max's unut-
terable arnazement, set about callecting the
braken bits of bread which be placed in the
basket, and put again into tbe littie band;
aiter which be wratc sornetbing in bis note-
book, and then, lifting his bat, sprang ta bis
horse and was gane.

Max (airiy gasped, and grandpa, srniling
joyously, exclaimed, " Tberc is a manly
man, rny boy." He added, turning ta Max,
and iaying bis hands an shaulders, IlMy
boy, do nat allow yaurself ta be persuaded
by anybady that, ta be rnanly, ancernust be-
came rudcly independent. Wbat is the
rneaning of tbe word? It is caurageaus,
generous, chivairous, noble, brave,-wbat
a listi1 Do you rernember, Max, wbat was
said ai yaur bera, Sir Liuncclot ?

Il1Thou wcrt the trucst friend ta thy
sworn brother that ever bcstrad harse.
Most courteaus wert thou and gentie of ail
that sat in hall arnong dame.' And abave
al, my boy, it was said of Him wbo is the
anc Pattern for us ail, he was 'subject' moto
his parents."

It was fast grawing dusic; grandpa had
rcturned ia bis seat by the fire ; Max stili
stoad gazing unseeingiy aut inta the darken-
ing street.,

Prescntly be turned, and gaing ta thc
fireside, held aut bis hand, saying, and ai-
rcady there was a change in bis very voice :
"Tiaank you, grandp 1, and I wil lot for-
get wbat you bave said ta me ; naw I arn
gaing ta Aunt Kate's ta walk home with
maother."

Grandpa taak the prafiered baud, and
held it for a marnent in a warrn clasp, but he
said notbing, oniy sat srniling into the danc-
ing fire lang after Max bad left the bouse.

(t is not necessary ta inquire inta what
passed betwecn Max and bis mother an that
bamneward walk, but 1 have a suspicion that
Max did the rnanly tbing in confessing bis
desertian, and begging ta be taken back as
the truc knigbt ai bis first and rnast laving
friend. -Be tbat as it rnay, grandpa smiled
another ai bis smlles whcn the two entered
the roami, an bour later, their faces telliag
marc plainly than many words, af wbat
that walk bad accamplisbed, and sa
tbarougbly accompllsbed that, in ail the
years wbicb follawed, the impress neyer
disappearcd fram Max's hife, but sbawed ln
a truc manlincss whicb callcd forth the love
and admiration of ail wttb wbom be carne
in contact.

MJDG!E'S BIDE.

little girl witb a carrnage fit for a fairy qucen
and ail court attendants.

IlO mercy 1 yc wouldn't take the likes
a' Midgc Malane ta ride in tbat fine ker-
ridge now, would yc ? " exclairned Biddy,
witb mouth and eyes widc open witb astan-
ishrncnt.

IlWby not ? I'd like ta, if you'll let me."
There was a wistful look in the lîttie girl's
face wbicb Biddy cauldn't understand at ail.
She looked at the fairy chariot, with
its snowy piiiow-cusbioas and its
dainty curtalns of the softcst lace, wbich
were carefuliy clascd as if ta shelter the fasce
of some dainty slceper. Then Biddy looked
at raggcd Mîdge, and lastly at the beautiful
littie girl repcating the incredulous question:
IlYe wnuldn't naw, banest, do sicb a laveiy,
curis tbing. "

"lSec if I wouldn't," returned the little
girl, smiling at Biddy's daubtfulness.

Biddy fell ta kissing Midge ecstaticaliy,
and then sprang witb an exclamation of de-
ligbt ta wbcre the little strangen stoad upon
the sidewalk.

"IBut wbat'll yc do witb ycr owa baby ?
There win't be naomn for two in the likes
of that tit.bit of a kcnidgc," Biddy asked,
drawing suddeniy back.

Thene isn't any baby there," the litîle
girl said, mournfully ; and sbe partcd tbe
curtains and disclased an crnpty carniage.

Biddy gazed inta it a moment sitently,
and then asked wonderingly.

Il Wbere is it ? Ter borne?"
"Yes-at bame-witb Jesus," replied

the little girl in a trcmbling vaice.
IlYe dan't say 1 I'm sarny for ye."

Biddy's vaice grcw soit with syrnpatby.
"Wbat fer yc haul the empty kerridge
round? "

111Mamma lets me because it camforts
me. I close the cu rtains and it seerns as if
Angel werc really there ; a nd sometimes 1
flnd sorne other baby-" the litîle girl
finisbcd the sentence with a sob, wbile big
round tears feli fast from Biddy's eycs upon
the soft wbite bauds ai the cbild tbat was
laying Midge down tenderly arnang the
cushions-as tendenly as il it were Angel
berself instead of littie ragged Midge.

The curtains were drawn, and wbetber
the baby passenger was Angel or Midge
'twas ail tbe same ta the passer-by, and I
arn sure it was ail the sarne ta the gentie
watcbcrs up wbere Angel bad gone.

Why should wc wonder if Biddy, witb
ber bare brown feet, did walk beside the
beautiful cbild thraugb ail that summer
morning ? Were tbcy nat sister spirits in-
nocence and lave? The birds that flitted
îbrougb the sbadaws above their beads
were glad because of it, and Biddy was
happy, wbiie little Midge slept sweetly, and'
the beautiful child fancied Angel bad came
back ta, ber again.

JYILT GtOD CIVE•S A BOY.

A body ta live in and keep dlean and
bcalthy, and as a dwclling for bis mind and
a temple for bis soul.

A pair of bands ta use for bimself and
others, but neyer against others for him-
self,

A pair af fect ta do errands of lave and

basket or rubbisb heap for chafi and rub-
bisb and sweepings of the warld's stale wit.

A saul as fair as a new-fallen snaw*flake,
ta reccivc impressions ai good and ta de-
vclop faculties of pawcrs and virtues wbicb
shahl shape it day by day, as the artist's
chisel shapes the stone, ino th e image
and likeness ai Jesus Christ.

GAJA'Eh A P<CVVD A DA 1Y.

A iXN A IL K9 ' 1NTYVAF 't'iNI IZ s IL ENI1A R Ki1lIE

'Iaken Nvith Bilions Fevor the After Effects
of mlîichi liglhi-fini Alîoost to the

Urae H (~'îiv Speaks for t'ie Benefit
of O ther sîtierers.

ý Sinihs Falls Record.

ýNI r. Josel- h N. Barton, wlîo lives about a
mille froîn the village of IMIerrîek1,ville, is o>ne
of the best, known farmiers in the township of
Montagne. Up to the spring of 1894 Mr.
Barto)n had alwavs eujoyed the lcst of hiealth.
At that tiine, lieer, %v was taken with a
bilions fever, the effeets of whiehl lft iîi n a
terrilîly weakened condlition. Whien tlhe timîe
caine avound to begin spring operations on tho
farîn lie found liiiseif toi> weak to take any
part in tlhe w<rk, and îîotwithstanding tliat
lie was treated by an excellent physician, lie
w-as eonstantly growing weaker and bis con-
dition ntot oiîly greatly aiarîned hiniseif but
bis friends. UaviiLrea<i 50 mueh econcerning
Dr. Williainsý Pink I>Piils, he .deterniiîed tii
give thein a trial, and m-ithout coîîsultiîîg his
plîysician lie began their use Hie only use(l
une box, ani, not feeling botter, lie discon-
tinîued the use of the lillîs. This was wlîere
lie now adinits lie niade a serious inistake as
lie iîot ouly fell back to bis fornmer weakîîess,
but l)ecanio worse than before. Hie couhi now
(Io ln voî-k of any kind, and the least exor-
tion left hit aliinost helpless. Life was a
înisery to hlmi and loe vas on the point of giv--

1 11Iq,, i a j>oii,î<ia <ly.

iîîg his case tup as lîopeless when a friend
stroigly n-ge( i hlm te againi begin the use of
I)r. \ýVilliaîo& l>Pink Pis. Hie agreed to do0

so, andI ly the tine lie hiad used three boxes
there was a niarvellous change in bis aplicar-
ance, ani lie feit like a new man. He still
coiitiuued t(> use this life-saving inedicine,
with astaîîishing resuits. l)îring bis ilhuess
ie biad fallen ln weighit to 135 pounds, but
ie soon ineceased ta 180 pounds. In fact, as

lie says, the increase aveî'aged about a potn(
a îiay while lie wvas takiîîg the pis. H1e is
iîow able to dIo any kind of work on bis farrn,
andî it is needless ta say tlîat lie is not only a
firin bhelioter lu tbe efficacv of l)r. illiams'
Pinik Pis, but loses no opportinity ta sound
ahîroad their praise,with the resuit tlîatotbers
iii bis locality liave benetitted l)y Ils experi-
etîce andi advice.

To tliose whîo are îveak, oasily tired, uer-
ouor wbose blood is out of conîdition, [)r.

Wiiliatn's Pink ills corne as a veritable boon,
cuiitg wheîî ail other ieoîicines fail, and re-
storiîîg tliose îvho give thern a fail trial, toaa
fulil icasure of healtb and strength. Tbey
will bo fouînd an absointe cnu-e for St. Vitus
(lanice, locouiotor ataxia, rbeurnatism, paraly -
sis, sciaticha. the after effeets of la grippe,
(,]ironie erysipelas, scrofula, etc. 'J bey are
also a specific for the troubles peculiar ta
the feîîîale systemn, correctîng irregularities,
suppressions and ahl fonîns of femiale weakness.
lu the case of meni tbey effeot a radical cure
iii all cases arisiug from mental warry, over-
work, or exeesses of any nature. Dr. WVilliams'
P'inîk Plls are sold oniy lu boxes bearing the
liiru's trade mark and wrapper (printed la
i-ci ink), andti may ho bad of ail druggists or
dlirect by tmai1 f rom l)r. Williamîs' Miedicine
Comnpany, ]irockville, Ont., or 8cbenectad,

NY, at 51) cents a box, ao- six boxes for
$2.50. _________

Âccordiug ta the testimony of a lady lu
India, anc ai the chief difictuties the mis-
sionary mneets in ibat country is the absence
ai any deep conviction ai sin. The saine is
itrue in ibis country, îhaugh i mnay flot mani-
fesi iîself in the sarne way. fi is encaurag-
ing ta rememben ibai conviction ai sin
is not aur wnrk, but the work of the Holy
Gbost. "lHe shail canvince the wotld ai
sin.
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Whet an o)rdiitary mnan eats
-'- and the way lie eitts itmWoulti

be i'u)igls to give dyspepsia
,o an ostricli--unlless the os-
trichi were -wise enougli to as- t

sist his digestion

'Iefficient conabi.
natio n off vege-

-« tab)le extracts.
~»Suchi a prepara-
tion is 1)octor
Pierce*s Pleasant
Pellets. Thiey

lrite pis par
excellence for
those whio some-

tinues eat the wrong things and too
mîuch. They stinîiulate action in ail of
thie digestive- organs. Tliey stop sour
stonmach, Wil dv belclhings, heartburn,
flatulence and cure consti pation, hihous-
ness, dyspepsia, indigestion, sick hiead-
ache and kiuudred derangernents.

Tliey are g u1tie, but prompt in re- 1
moving offeuding matter froni the- stom- 1
acli and b~ c and hiave noule off the 1
uiipleasaint features of other pis. They
do not gripe and cause nxo violent shock
to the systesa.

One little "'lPellet ", is a laxative. Tvo
are nildly cathartie. Oie taken after
dinnier insures perfect digestion, sound
sleep and an absence off foui breath in
the niorning.

Thiey are unli ke ordinary puis, hecause
von (Io not hecoine a slave to thieir use.
'IF1ley not only afford teniporary relief,
but effect a pe'rualin;z/cure.

Once usedthey are always in favor.
Vour naine and address on a postal

card wili hrixîg a free saxuple package of
4 to 7 doses. Xorld's Dispensairy Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

CAJTION.-Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
iets - its an easy n»uw T> exerber.
Don 't 1(t suoe dsigniuuu (.ler persuade
youi to take sonie pilîs rel)resetu(te s j ust
as gzood.'' He inakes moure plrofit on the

just as ttood- kind. Thats wby lie pre.
fers to s(cU theni. Tirtt's the reason wh;y
iyon bette:r not take themun.

Birass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
- Patterns,.

WRITE FOR PRItcES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(UNMITED)

Cor. King& Victoria Sts., Toronto.

h.J. JIUNTE?
IVerhant Tailor
and Outfitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
<Formerly Cor. King and Church Sts.)

Toronto.

The Leadijng Conservalorff of Amerios
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êqutottro and ëhiurcho.
Rev. John MIcLean wbo was called to Dun-

troon bas declined.

Rev. Dr. Mowat, of Queen's University, is
visitirig friends in Gananoque.

Ait the London Preshyterian ministers, with
the exception off Rev. Robert Johnston, ride
bicycles.

The Rev. M. N. Bethune, minister off Knox
Cburch, Beaverton, is taking needed iest in a
voyage across the Atlantic.

Rev. G. B. Greig, formerly of Paisley, bas
been inducted as pastor or tbe Presbyterian con-
gregation off Cookstown, Simcoe county.

Rev. Dr. G. L. McKay, wife and family and
native, helperwill feturn to their work in Formosa
riext October. The native helper and Mr. Mc-
Kay, jr., bave been presented witb bicycles.

Rev. Dr. Watson, off St. Andrew's Cburcb,
Beaverton, preacbed a vigorous sermon to the
Orangemen off tbat section on Sunday morning
last. About sixty of the brethren were present.

The Ladies' Aid Society off St. Paul's Churcb,
Victoria, presented Mrs. MacRae, the pastor's
wife, witb a beautiful silk autozrapb quilt upon
wbicb tbey bave been working for the past six
montbs, and (rom wbich tbey realized nearly one
bundred dollars towards the funds.

The St. Tbomas _7ourasal says : Rev. Di.
Cochrane, of Brantford, preacbed two powerful
sermons, last Sunday week, at the re-opening of
the Avondale Church after its renovation. Two
very large congregations assembled to bear tbe
eloquent preacher, who beld the closest attention
of bis hearers tbroughout the services.

Rev. J. McMillan, an old Crinan boy,
who spent several years in Africa as a foreign
missionary under the Presbyterian Board in the
United States, bas bad tbe degree off Pb. D.
(" Doctor of Pbilosopby ") conferred on bim by
Wbitwortb College, Summer, Washington.
Mr. McMillan is now a resident of Chicago.

&nniversary services in connection witb Kirk-
ton Presbyterian cburcb were beld last Sabbatb.
In the morning Rev. Dr. Fletcher, of Hamilton,
addressed the children, and the former pastor,
Rev. H. Gracey, now of Gananoque, preacbed an
able sermon. Not more than baif the audience
could be accommodated in the Churcb, the crowd
was so great.

At the sacrament beld in Kintyre Cburcb,
june 2nd, 174 members sat at the Lord's Table.
Twenty-one new members were received into tbe
communion off the Churcb. Tbe sacrament off
biptism was also administered to tbree adults and
five infants. Tbe pastor (Rev. J. H. Barnett)
was assisted at tbe Preparatory and Tbanksgiving
services by tbe Rev. R. J. Hunter, Ridgetown ;
J. A. Mustard, Kent Bridge; and W. Kay, Duait.

In the absence of Rev. C. J. Cameron, tbe
pulpit of St. John's Churcb, Brockville, is being
fllled by Mr. W. W. Peck, a recent graduate of
Queen's University. The Recorder speaks off
him as follows :-" His discourses sbowed deep
researcb along various lines of tbought, and at the
same time were very practical, bis illustrations
being clear and to tbe point. He is a splendid
reader and bis style off preacbing easy, graceful
and impressive."

The Rev. Louis jack, for fiffty years a minis.
ter in tbe Presbyterian Churcb, celebrated bis
jubilee recently in the bome off Dr. King, bis
son-in.law, Buctoucbe. Many of bis relatives
met. Among tbem were Dr. King and ffamily,
Rev. Chalmers jack, off Maitland, N. S., bis son ;
Mrs. Roseburg, bis daugter ; Mrs. Salter, of
Chatham, daugter; and mnany others. The
Rev. L. jack came from Scotland to New Bruns-
wick nearly fifty years ago. He was soon afler-
wards inducted into the Presbytetian congrega-
tion of St. James, Charlotte county. Affter a five
years' pastorate hc was translated to the congre-
gation of Springfield, where be labored witb great
success foi upwarda off 3o years, much beloved by
ail wbo knew bim. Mr. Jack was one off tbe
pioneers off tbe Presbyterian Cburcb in New
Brunswick. He is now 84 years off age and still
wonderffully strong. He retired from tbe minis-
try a few years ago and is spending the remainder
off bis days in tbe bospitable faoeily off Dr. King.

The Rev. John Anderson, B.D., late off St.
Stephen, N.B., bas returned from Califfornia
wbere be bas been witb bis ffamiby for nearly a
year. Mr. Anderson intends te remain in this
country and is available for pulpit supply. His
present address is Knox College, Torcmnto..

On Wednesdav evening, i9tb mîst., under the
auspices ot the W. F. M. S. off Duff's Churcb,
Morriston, R. T. Cockburn, student off Knox
College, delivered bis lecture on " Tbe Cati-
combs off Rome." The audience was large, and,0
a s the speaker led themn step by step in bis des-
cription off the origin, construction, use, abandon.
ment, and re.discovery off tbese early monuments
wbich proclaim the certainly off a true living
taith in a risen Saviour during the first centuries
A. D., the ffollowed him with close attention and
keen interest. A quintette from the congregatlin
and accompaniment by Mis. T. Day, organist off
the socicty, rendered several excellent picces of
music. On bebaîf off missions a liberal contribu-
lion was offered. During the evening the Rev.
Wmn. Robertson, M.A., pastor off the congrega-

ion, occupied the chair.

A convention for the promotion off Christian
biffe and work was held ira the Presbyterian Church,
Pleasant Valley, Stormont Co., Ont., from June
the 9th te the 16th. Tbree meetings were held
eacb day. The mornings were given to Bible
sludy. Short addresses on the «I Christian Liffe "
occupied the affernoon. The messages in tbe even-
ing were directed te the unsaved. From Friday
morning tilI tbe close off the convention the ira-
terest was cenîered in missions. On Sunday
morning, the i6th., Rev. W. Russell, Evangelist,
preacbed a missionary sermon, after whicb pledges
for missions were received approacbing the sum
off $i,100. The fobowing workers took a fore-
most part in the convention :-Rev. W. Russell
and Mrs. Russell, Evangelist ; Rev. jas. Hastie,
Cornwall ; Miss Jamieson, missionary fromn
India, and tbe pastor A. Russell.

BRANDON PRESBYTERIAL
W. F.M. S.

The nintb arnual meeting off the Brandon
Preshyterial W.F.M.S. was hebd ira First Presby.
terian Cburcb, Brandon, June 6tb. The various
auxiliaries were weIl represented by womn deep.
Iy ipterested in mission work. Winnipeg Rent
visiting delegales. The president, Mrs. Mc-
Tavisb, ot Treherne, occupied the chair. The
morning meeting, wbich was occupied witb the
businessoff the society, was opeined witb praise
and prayer. The minutes were read and the R lb1
called, affter which reports were read (rom the
various auxiliaries and mission bands-twenty.
four in aIl. The following officers were appoin'-
ed : President, Mrs. Mcîavisb, Treherne ; vice-
presidents, Mns. J. McLeod, Portage la Prairie;
Mrs. Ross, Douglas; Mrs. Carswell, Carberry
Mss. Broatcb, Alexander ; teasurer, Mss. Mic-
Diarmid, Brandon; rec.-sec., Mrs. R. H. Robert-
son, Portage la Prairie ; cor. -sec., Mns. J. Murray,
Brandon.

The affternoon meeting was weIl attended by
delegates and citizens, anad mucb interest w. s
sbown in the proceedings. The address off wel;-
come by Mrs. Shewan, Brandon, was respondeul
te by Mrs. Pearson, Carberry. The secrcîary's
report showed an addition off two raew mission
bands during the year. The floatine character off
the population is a considerable drawback tb Our
wosk. One society reported tbe removal off all
ils officers te other parts, during the year, but
still. evesy society is taking courage and going on
ira the good work. The report ffrom Beulah Aux.
iliary, composed off Christian Indiara women,
showed tbe membership and tbe average attend.
ance to be precisely the samie, and these Indian
women, in spite of extrenie poverty, by the sale off
their work, anad ira otbcmr ways, gathered togetl-er
$8.oo and sent iLto the treasurer. Nearly every
society beld a thank.offering meething last year,
and these have proved not only an added source
of revenue, but off gîeat spiritual bîessing. The
treasurer reported amount contributed during the
year $942.75.

Tbe president, in ber address, made somte
very practical remarks on the necessity off greater
liberality on the part off home Christians for carry-
ing on the work abroad. Mss. Ross, off Douglas,
read an extremely webl written paper on "*Sbeep."
Very satisfactory reports weîe read off the work
being dcsne in Portage la Prairie and Regina
Indian Schoobs. The question dsawer was abîy
conducted by Mrs. McEwant and greetings were
rece-.ive-d tromsciste»r societies. At the ricleof f til
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programme, ffor each se.sion, were interspersed
with suitable music. The meeting cloed %vith
tbe Benediction, to meet next year in Carberry,

AN EARNEST APPEAL.

Tbere probably bas neyer been a tinle ini the
bistory off Frencb Protestantisni, when greater and
more bopeful opportunities for effective work
presented themselves. The events whicb bave
transpired in our country these few past Veors'
have bad tbe effect off arousing tbe thinkiflg Pot,
ion off our Frencb speakinc oultofO

creating a spirit off inquiry which wilI prove Chn
ficial or disastrous, according to tbe way in vi
it is met. There are bundreds of young n n
women, and persons off riper years, WhO 110%
stand on the border line between tbe old Ytn
in which tbey are losing and bave lost ffaitb, an
the dark abyss off religious doubt, skepticisn 0W
aIt tbat these lead to. These persons are suffici-
ently independent to enter a French ProtCPti)
house off worship, to listen to an itlie'
rational and spiritual presentation Off the greet
trutbs off the gospel off the Son off God. On be¶r
ing tbat message, proclaimed in love, many Wil
say :-" IThis is wbat I have long sougbt, for n l
intellect and heart."

St. Jobn's Cbu, ch, NMontreal, bas donc 0 ucb in
this direction, while worsbipping in the old 1""'
selI Hall, whicb bas been sold and demolisbed be
cause it bas become altogether toi small 0d in,
adequate for the needs off the work. WXe arc thus
witbout a meeting place off our own and the 'f
portant oissionary enterprise committedto0"
care is suffering los-;.0ur new Cturchis 10~
being built, and tbe ffunds required tonakC0
possible for us to advance' tht cause so as tOC'
able us to use the buiIiinz for our religiolIs8
educational work are lacking.

Our new Church edifice will cost$13000
We bave expended about $5 000, the PiesbYtîer
bas authorizel a boan Off $4,ooo and nte
$4,000 wilt be rcquired Io complete thbe woik-
Off the amount raised the congregati n bascon*
tributed over $2.600.

We appt aI to the loyers of Frenchbvnlls
ai ion and off the cause off Christ for finiancial hleIP*
Will many such respond sending to Mr. Job0

Horsford's Acid PhosPilate

Many diseases, especially disordiels

of the nervous system, are attributed

to a diminution of the* phOsphates

which are found in every fibre Of th
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Ilerdts Manager Diamond Glass Co., 58 Lavai
'Venue, montreal, a liberal donation?

J. L. MORIN,

C. E.- AMARONyrso t%,.jh, brh
President of the building.

Montreal, May 31st, 1895.
e. S.-The excutive of the Board of I'rencb
Evagelzatonhad under their consideration, on

t29tb May, the case of the new St. John
'turcb, Montreal, when ià was unanimously

agreed to Commend the appeal of the congrega-
t'on for hep in the erection of their Churcb
"4Atce...Signed, D. H. MacVicar, D.D., chair.

n;S. T. Taylor, Secretary.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTION.

À delegation of the Presbytery of Ottawamet at Angiers, P. Q., on the morning of june
25thi for tbe purpose of ordaining Mr. P. Beau

bauba student of Montreal College. who basbeen appointed to succeed Rev. P. Vernier, as
P&tnr of the French congrega' ion of L'Ange
Gardieri. Rev. E. F. Seylaz, of' Ottawa, presid.ed and Preached, M(. Doudiet, of Buckingham,
ad4lressed the new minister, and Mr. St. Germain,
Of Masham, the people. The wbole of the ser.vices were in French, and the littie cburcb, whicbboldi about one bundred, was quite ful Mr.
1BeAucbaînp has been very popular in bis previous
an 'ton fields is a vigorous and clear speaker,
aCd is sure t'o succeed. The Presbytery Were
1tetailed in the comnforable faim bouse of one

Of hechuchmembers, and at 2 p.m. drove toPUnelnseven miles distant, to ordain and
Itiduct Mr. D. Hutchison, B.A., a graduate of
?40otreai College, who lately received a very
14i1animous cali from the Cumberland and Rock.

adconlgregas ions.
Revs. R. E. Knowles, B.A., of Stewarton,

'.4R. Exdie, of Hintonburg, were already wait.
îa churcih was packed to tbe doors. The Rock-1an Part of the congregation bad chartered a
teamner to Cumbeuland, and was weil represent.ed, Rev. Mr. Eadie, preacbed a tbougbîful and

eloquent sermon, alter which Mr. Hutchison was
Ordaned by solemn prayr and imposition of tbehands of the Presbytery, snd also inducted as

e81rof the charge. Mr. Doudiet addressed
the nw minister, snd Mr. Knowles the people.

Alter the services were ove Rev. Mr. Hutcbison
W" WarmI 7 welcomed by young and old at the'.uUrcl doors, as tbe Session introduced eacb one
Present to bim.

This is the second'bappy union in a week for
r"1lutchison, wbo, on the i9th of lune, linked

18fortunes with those of Miss Liura Mooney,
b1e, O1teal, wbo, unlesa appearances mucb beliebr ilmake an ideal minis er's wife. Thecofgregatijon bad a strawberry festival, imme-
dtateîY alter the induction, but unfortunately for
tbe reVerend brethren of the Ptesbytery, the
steamner for Ottawa was rapidly approaching, and5

t 1 be left bebind, all bad to hurry away.
Cumberland bad been about eight montbs

Vacant. There is a good, roomny brick cburch
andaManse, botb buildings being about to be

bhrugl renovated. There are nearly one
bQndred families in the congregation.

X9~VW ALUMNVI ASSOCIATION.

]Drig hemetigof teGeneralAssembly

"'CIatiou Of Alumn in Canada of Colleges in
ng1land, Scotland and Ireland." This society

1" the Oll'come of a desire -feit by nîany who were
educated wholly or in part in the old country, but
ar o resident in Canada, to unite together for
li and (rat ernal purposes. Members must

bave three quilifications, vi., îhev shall be

}Iow
Are
Your
Eyes?

Ouir optician is giving great
Satisfaction to our customers
in~ fitting them with glasses.
When your time cornes he
will be pleased to supply
YOU. No charge for testing.

WANLESS & Go.,
JEWELLERS9

18Yonge St, Toronto.
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Mathemaics-Class I.-Marion Noble. Glass
III.-Florence Quigley.

English-Class I.-Annie Cascaden, Allie B3.
C. Watson, Emîlv E. Hunfer, Marlon Noble, A.
Bowman, Ethel Kinnear, M. M. Wilson, Hazel
O. Wallace, Ethel Wood. Class I.-Mabel
Richardson, Lillian Wood, Edith Evans, Amy
Brandon, Grace Webster, Florence Quigle>'.
Clas III.-M. White,. M. Watson, N . Murray',
Lulu Howe.

Hfistory-Class I.-Allie B. C. Wafsou, A,
Cascaden (equ il>, Marion Noble, Emil>' E. Hum-
fer. Glass 1.-Ethel Kinnear, E. Wood, H. O.
Wallace, M. M. Wilson, L. Wood.

Litin-CIass 1.-Miàs Mabel V. Thomson.
Fench-First year university-Class Il.-

Annie Casaden. CîassI .- Bessie Bethune, Annie
Cascaden. Glass II.-Marion Noble, Allie B. C.
Watson, M. V. Thomson. Class 11.-E. E.
Hunier, H. 0. Wallace, L. Eweu, Maud White.

German-Cîass .- B. Bethune, M. V. Tbom-
son. Class III.-M. Noble.

Anatomy sud Pbysiology-Class .- Miss A.Cascaden, A. B. C. Watson, L. Howe, M. Noble,
E. Bonuick. Glass II.-N.Murray.

HygieneclÇass .- A. Casciden, A. B. C.
Watson, M. Noble, G. Webster, E. B.,nnick
Glass 1.-E. Dixon.

Botany-Class .- M. Noble, A. Watson, L.
Howe, A. Cascaden, E. Bonnick, E. Dixon, N.
Murray. Glass 1.-E. Kinnear.

Geology-C!ass .- A. B. C. Watson, A.Gascaden, Ni. Noble, L. Elowe. Glaiss11.-E.
Dixon.

COLJIGNY COLLE(GE, ()TTA IWA.

The closing exercises of ibis youugg ladies'
college took place hast wcck. On Thursda>'
evening tbere was a couvensazione, snd on Fi-
day evening a programme of music, recitations
sud addresses foîlowed b>' the distribution of
medalF, prizes, etc. The grounds weue illumin.
sied by Chinese lanlerus, sud the College As-
sembly Hall, and other rooms most tastefutly
decorated witb plants, flowers, fiags, etc., pre-
senting a scene of Oriental splendon sud beaut>'.
The sîtendance boîh evenings was very large in-
cluding the parents sud friendi of the pupils sud
man>' of the leadiug citizeus of Ottawa, sud a
most deligbfful lime was had. The execution ofthe pupils in vocal sud instrumental music, sud in
several recitations, Shakespearian scenes, etc.,
called forth the warmesî marks of approval, sud
the exhibition of painfings (oil sund wsfer),
crayons, etc., in the art room would bave doue
credif f0 an>' art school. Iu the course of a short

PRESBYTERIAN.

natives of England. Scotland or Ireland ; tbey
shall have taken either a literary or a theological
Course at somne college or university in these
countries ; and îhey shall he ministers or eIders of
the Presbyterian Church in Canada. Tbe con-
stitution is a very simple one, and provides for an
annual meeting, at wbicb officers are to be elected
and the payment of an annual fée oi fifty cents
by each member. The members of the associa-
tion bad a very pleasant social reunion in London
and the society is likely te' grow in numbers sud
usefulness. It certainly supplies a long feit want.
Tbe officers of tbe society, wbo are aIl ministers,
are :-President, Dr. J. K. Smith, Port Hope,
Ont. ; Vice-Presidents, W. Graham, St. Jobu's,
N.F., sud Dr. Lvle, Hamilton, Ont. ; Secretary,
R. Atkinson, Berlin, Ont. ; Treasurer, J. Thom-
son, Ayr, Ont. ; Members of Committee, Dr.
Jackson, Gaît, Ont.; A. Bowman, New Glas-
gow, N.S., sud W. Jordan, Stratbroy, Ont. Any
ministers or eiders who are eligible for member-
sbip are invited tu communicate with any of the
above mentioried or witb Revs. D. Wright,
Springbill, N.S.; S. Houston, Kingston, Ont.;
D. H. Hodges, Oak Lake, Manitoba.

COMIMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

There was a large attendance at the com-
mencement exercises and aunual concert of tbe
Presbyterian Ladies' College, Friday, June 2 1St, in
the Assembly-room of tbe Church of the Redeemer.
The hall was prettily decorated for tbe occasion,
sud tbe affair passed off with the same succesi
whicb always characterizes the entertajuments
given by the college. The first part of the pro-
gramme consisted of a concert, to wbich the fol-
lowing contributed :-Piano, Misses Clara Bal-
four, Bertha Tucker, F. T. Gibson, Mabel V.
Thompson, Helen Cooper, Lillian Ewen, sud
AnniCascaden ; recitations, Misses Annie Staun -
ton, Alice Balfour, G. Webster, Mabel Richard-
son, Edith Murry; vocal, Misses Lizzie Gibson,
Eva Denesha, Adelaide Ewen, Grace Webster,
Mabel Richardson, M. V. Thompson, Bertha
Tucker, Clara Wilson, Allie B. C. Watson.

The conferring of diplomas wss nexf performa-
ed by Rev. Principal Cayeu, wbo delivered an
cloquent address, sud the certificates of honour
were awarded by Rev. D. C. Hossack. Rev.
George Wallace, who was present, delivered a
bief address. The Rev. Dr. Robertson, Moder-
ator of the General Assembly, was also present,
aud spolce strongly of the prominent place taken
by the Presbyterîan College in this city.

The (ollowing is the honour list :-Graduates
in Literature-Miss Annie Cascaden, Miss Emilv
E. Hunter, Miss Marion Noble, Miss Mabel V.
Tbompson, Miss Allie B. C. Watson. Graduate
in Elocution-Miss Editb Murray. Certificates
in Ergis-Miss Ethel Kinnear, Hazel O. Wal-
lace, Miss Lulu F. Howe. Certificates in Elocu.
tion-Miss Grace Webster, Mrs. Annie Bowman.
Certificate in art-Miss Clara Wilson.

The resçuits of the examinations are as fol.
lows :

UJNIVERSITY CLASS.

address on Friday evening, the Rev. Dr. Warden
spoke in the bighest termas of the work of the
Session, commending Miss MeBratney, the
principal, sud ber staff of efficient teachers, and
refcrring f0 the borne life of the institution as
that of a happy Christian fanxily, wbicb it was s
great privilege to be permitted to sbare. He
stated that one of the young ladies wbo bad just
undergone examination with a view to a course in
McGill College had acquitted berseif in a way
that reflected great credit upon berself, sud upon
Coligny College. Dr. Warden also stated that
already a large number of applications had been
received for next Session and the prospects were
that the fulli umber of resident pupils would be
secured witbin the next few weeks.

Testimony was borne to the facf that the col-
lege was now in a higber state of effhciency than
ai any period of its history sud the outlook for
the future most cbeering. Applications for ad-
mission next Session sbould be made eadly 10
Rev. Dr. Warden, Box i,169, P.Q., Montreal.
The following is the prize lîst i

Collegiate Glass :-Miss Annie Milîs, mon-
treal, ist in year's work and sessional exami-
nations ; David. Motrice gold mnedal. Miss
Dair-y Davis, Montreal, 2nd in year's work and
sessional examinsiions ; David Morrice silver
medal.

Senior Glass :-Miss Gertrude Ewing, West%..
port. let iu year's work and sessional examina-
tions ; Davidi Morrice gold medal. Miss Mag.
gie Sbanks, MatiaWa, and in year's work and
sessional examinations; David Morrice silver
medal

Iut ermediate clasa :-Miss Annie Livingston,
Montreal ; it in year's work sud second in ses-
sional examinai ions -, Prize. Miss Lizzie Miller,
Quebec, ist in sessional examinations sud second
in year's work ; Prize.

Junior Glass :-Miss Rene Livingaton, Mon-
treal ; istinii years work sud second in sessional
examinations ; Prize. Miss Gertrude Burland,
Ottawa ; Isi in sessional examinations sud second
in year's work; Puize.

Second Preparatory Glass :-Miss Frances
Campbell, Ottawa ; 1sf in year's work sud ses.
sional examinations; Prize. F. Bronson, Ot-
tawa; 2nd in year's work and sessional examina-
tion; Prize.

First Preparatory Glass :-Miss Annie Bryson,
Ottawa; îsî in year's work sud sessional exam-
mnations Prize. Miss Edua Rochester, Oitawa;
2nd in year's work sud sessional examinations;
Puize, Miss DaIisy Davis, Moutreal ; ist in
Senior music ; Orme Prize. Miss Ethel Webster,
Westpor,isat in junior music, 2 year's course,
David Morrice Silver medal.

A special prize for oil painting, presented by
Rev. Dr. Wardeu, wss won by Miss Mary Mc-
Rae, Avoumore; sud one presenîed by Mr. 1.
Dunie, Ottawa, for water color painting sud
crayon drawing from tbe fiat sud cast (two year's
course) won b>' Miss Jessie Ilenderson, Ottawa.
Theor>' of Music, Miss Jessie Patterson, Mont-
real, the Crawford vrnze. Tbe special prize for
botany, presented by Rev. Dr. Smith, Mont.
rc al was won by Miss Annie Milis. The priz.- for
the heut kept single room, Mise Lily D&lton,
Deseronto; sud that for the best kept double room
by the Misses Bourgoin, Pointe aux Trembles.

PRESB YZER Y MEETINGS.

OWEaN SOUND: This Presbytery met in Knox
Church,Owen Sound, June 25th, and was cousti.
tuted b>' Dr. Waits. Dr. Fraser was elected
Moderator. Standing Commiltees were appoint-
cd, sud tbe clerk wss instructed to have the com-
mittees printed for distribution to members. Mr.
McLean gave notice that at next meeting he
would move that the moderators term of office be
for six months. Commissioners to Assembi>' ne-
ported, sud the freasurer wss instructed to psy
expenses in ferma of the standing order ibere-
suient. Mr. Smith was ap poiuted to lobuston
etc., tiuI October ist, sud Messrs, Davidson sudA. McNsbb were appointed to visit the field sud
report Lu the September meeting. Dr. Waits was
grant cd leave of absence for three months. Mr.
Achison was sppointed Mloderator of Sessions in
the Indian Peninsula. Ahl congregations receiving
aid from the Augmentation Fund were instructed
to appear ai September mee!ting, in terms of Sec-
tion 1 . of Match meeting, in standing orders of
Presbyten>', as aIl grants have f0 be revised by the
Augmentation Commitîce of Synod in October.
Mr. McNabb rcported regarding the suppl>' of
Keady, etc., that thev were still unpttpared f0 cal
a minisfer.-JOHN SOMIERVILLE, Cle0rk.
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Headaches, Dizzy
Spelts and faintniess haive tn nîi 'afflictionîs for
22yeai s. Often 1 wnnt I faliii ia is fldlen faint

andisvveral tunies nar-
rowty esca>e< beîng
bnirîit iii thiestove. No
111-1 iîii w gave nie more
tt i afew utays relief.
-11141I1 alighiutwhen a
fdieeiid t rgvd nme to try

~ ~ Ilnul sSarsaparilta.

six mionttis 1 was free'
'$ r oi attl tîcaLaîtie trou-

-~ ~ ~ lIt., fîîtîesor îtizzî-

fer8ly Wei. I1C»iiiiîî

1;:(y iïiucî iie i tîraise
oilitlood's Sarsaparitta.

1',ls. R If.Hane i iis %woitî its weight
in gotd to nie. s. Il. H .sa Paris, Ont.

Hood's, "~Cures
Hood's Pis arc the best. 25c. per box.

DR, C. P. COBBAN, LADSI, Dentist,
537 Sherbosirue Street, between Eail

and Isabelta Ste.

A. REGENT BOOK
BY

Miss A. M9. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemne: Knight.
W. Drvedate, Montreat ; Wittiamsou & Co., To

routo; Messrs. Ford, Howa rdt ulbert, New York.

I ~ ~AILEY'S

REFLECTORS
JJ\ Awondoefut asl n foe...LI.~~~ h rches

àmdmu. BArLET ELECTOR CO.

AGENTS! AGENr) 1. AGENTSI

rLîI(lTiS AlD SHiAflIVS O. F NEW VIRE LIFE
B11 Helen Campbell,and Supt. Iiyr-neawiîtintroduction

-Dy Re,,. Litiiaib Abbott.
Toverflows witiî pathos. ivmmor. fact and sioîy, spicndidty

eue taughsud cres* over it, antd A.reni, ure seeting 15 b> ilîoîaoands. ae,140io rni::ceIgcnts wintd-ren ansd wnmen.$119?0 te *2045 a Mnit] iîmade. Sendil lac rma te .5 gente,IjÀhmýce ipùri ai. u"ftheîlei îîtifîI i et . Addr'ss

Toronto Bible Trailling Sohool
Opeu to Christian men and woinen of att denomina-tions. I'repares for Sunday School. City, Home andForeign Mission Wcrk. Session hegins September
16th. ])ay aud eveaing classes. Tuition free. For
prospectus and torm4 of application address,

WM. FERGUSON, Secretery.
5.5 Watmier Road, Toronto.

tion with the Aged and Infirm Minister's Fund,
the meeting was brought to a close by the bene-
diction being pronounced.

MES AND JVOMEN.

Let it be laid down as an axiom that the
more womianly tbe womanis, te grate
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COUtIlGS AND COLDS
Hoarseness. Asthlra. BronfItitiS, Soe oTliroat.
Croup andI al THROPAT. BRONCIIIAL andI
LUNG DISIEASES. Obtin3te colîgîs whlch
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1ACKINAC
PETOSKEV
CICIAGO..
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Toledo, Detroit .30ackinac
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LvcRY CNING BETWCEN

Detroit and Cleveland

2 New Steel Pas-cngcr Steamers
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\v&cntp..Vit.u

The sales af the Scottisb Establisbed
Chuich bymnal bave reacbed 1,269,807.

The l3atic Canal is now funlv eight
metres, or neatly ttventy-seven (ceti deep
tram end ta end.

Much sympathy is Cl for Rev. Dr.
MacEwan, ai Clapbam, who is mournlng
the alcaib of bis w'e.

bldlle. Lucie Faure, daughterof the French
President, bas taken seriously ta jaurnaîisrn,
and naw ranks berseli amang the art critics.

The City Press says the gold box given
ta the Ameer's son ai Guildhall was ordered
ta have no jewels and ta be simple in design.

As a relief front the exbaustiog labours
af bis politicai office, Sir William Harcourt
indulges considerabty i amateur gardenmng.

A legacy of £îoo, duty frce, bas been
Ieft ta the Congregatianal Union by tbe laie
Mr. James F. Sommerville, ai Bitton, near
Bristol.

The Obio Cangregational Association
bas, on the motion ai Dr. Washington
Gladden, adapted strang resolutonc against
Iynching.

The founadation stoneof the rinCburcb
for the Trinity congtegation, Newcastle
<Rev. Dr. Ross), ivas laid on Friday by Sir
Donald Currie.

'There is an association of blîposters ini
L,)zdon thai exercises a keen supervision of
posters, and prevents the exhibition ai wbat
might sbock decency.

The citzens af Shefieild bave asked the
Duke of Norfolk, who bas much property
there, ta accept the mayoralty next year ; it
is undezstoud 1.at be watt do su.

Ai the close of the General Assembly of
the Established Cburcb a cangratulatory ad-
drcss was presented ta the Maderatar, Dr.
Donald Macleod, by the Kirk Session ai
Linlith gowu.

A niarriage bas been arranged, and will
take place in London about the beginuneg ni
August 1 bewueen bis Grace the Dulte of
Argyle and Miss NM<Neill, ont af the Queen's
Maids-in-Waiting.

Eigbty.îbree-yeatsagoon 14th lune, i1812,
Robert Browning, then ant muant five weeks
aId, was bapiized by the Rev. George Clay-
tan in the ball now bearing the pott's came,
York sireti, Walwnrtb.

The influx <>1 Chintese is not appreciaied
in Zqew Ztaland. At a meeting hdld ai
Christ Cburcb, a resolution was passed in
favra01 imposinig a poil-taxo01 £100 on every
Chinanan rnitrilig the Colony.

Tocre is a decîded improvemtnt in
Genral Iiooths btalib. His deparînre
for the Contizenit ai the end of the monîb i5
ta bc made an accasi:n ofa Il naval de-

.monslration " on the Thames.

Miss Frances Willard, the ardent re-
former, isba but lately published ber auna
autobiaraphy, is ta appear shanîly in a neun
light. Sîxe as ta publsb uitbin a few days a
smnall volume on the charrsiaiso bicycling.

A socieîy is about ta bc fornîed in Lon-
don wi;b the abject af rousing public opinion
igainst thte mploymrnt oaiwomn in ledrink
%cg bars. I a word, vit are ta have a
Society for the Abolition ai the Barmaid.

Formosa is populated by ibree distinct
prople-ibe Chinesa arc on the sea littoral,
savages dwr-11 amorg the gorges and ptitci-
pces oi %bc eastern backbaat, and thtre
are peacclul natives wham thc savages and
Chinee; let abat.-

Ren. A. Ben Oliel, of Jerusalem, bas
cbanged bis vieuns on the subjeci ai bnp-
tisni, ansd bas appealcad ta the Ameicau
BaptistItMissionaty Union witb a vieun ta
continuing bis laboirs la Jerusalecm in con-
nectian vwiib ibal body.

The Foreign Mission accouai of Irisb
Presbylrian Cburcb shows a total expendi.
turc ai £10o.070 for the Vear and an incornu

ai £11,2! Tberc are in coanection with
tht&$Sr-rnbly twentyecigbt Voung amen and
ihirsece n omea pledged ta tbe torcign
work

The niutteeeih National Couacil or tht
British Women's Temperance Association
tool: place ai the City Temple, Londaon, on
Mondav and Tntsday, i7tb and iS-:h lest.

i It as aiteeded by nearly &» delegaits, %bc
,largesi delegation on record. The meetingi
eli0 the -ouricil werc op*ta ta the public
znqd Lady Henry Somerset presided caci
day.

The deputies fromr the Englisb Presby*
terian Synad ta the Preshyterian General
Assembly ini session ai Belfast included
Revs. R. Leitch <Moderator of the Synod)
and Wm. Young (Manchester), Messrs. Wms.
Carruthers, F. R. S., and W. G. Paton
(Liverpool).

News cornes iromn Old Calabar that the
Blritish autharities have hanged a native
chei by wbase orders !ceveral slaves had
been beheaded. Il was at one lime a corn-
mon practicc to deal with slaves in ibis way,
but such occurrences in the British sphere
have, bappily, becorne rare.

The London Presbyterv South bas wa m-
IV espoused the cause af Rev. H. Millican,,
its minister at Guernsey, wba, with ther
Noncomiormnist etinisters in that islaed,
suffered arrest. and the forteiture of their
goods for declining to pay the rate levied for
the support of Epaiscopalian schools.

The medical superintendents of Stoneand
of Bansteud Asylums both report mnost

favourably of tbe discontinuance of alcaholic
drick. The latter says : "'hI is worth
noticing that the higb rate af rccovery in
this asylum bas been coincident wtth the
abolition of beer as au article of ordinary
diet.

NRNIM -III( RARE.
l'lie îîaiti rcitibite to lmi i:î 1iired iitu
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ilîv IsaLt lti-t.rs Ithave lîctore tue. s..liiic
1 %vrie. tilt. tonftinei csînaie à s tlishica vousr
aîiecit. jar Aîîlt. niftMontrcal. gave issuwlmeîî
lit cuîîeic thlîs policy 1.0 une. ai an -it
Ip1csu~t4l 1'055. tllatthe clîtpîlc 1ifor ast anîigiit
ils cxescu cf tlie ilien cmiiîniatt4l cash value.

, ,1ii%, 1 Zuîlestîid utîiîvitiîîîg nriqii
scit:elicît uft tlisse î.lit(. cs.rîît îcrl.tim
ils thse c.sueof lîul.11lcns onisli ilicie-i insvnîîr

iva.îuî. IiasC titn i.%% tlbltlt(itlfor <itttlvr
politsauta siîltl 111.1181. aIîitltrust

it wilil lrhve c.îually urùhl't:îlîly.

Fill 1 gr icilar<resaet i Sg rn teiail ileS Mt
usentîî jsîi.îCi < ailaic eîîreq<t st it licadiofi.-e

INN YOUR 13LOO01

la the cause of that lircd., ldnquid feeling
unich afilicts enu t Ibis tost. T

blood ini impuro and bas becoma thin and
poor. That. je wby yau hava ino nirengtb,
no appetiI4é, caecaL leep. Pn,-iiy your
blood wit.h Hood'e Sarsaparlla, -wicb isill

gvo yuu appetite, tone yar stoxach,
tcl -'vIZorl'te yeuxr flvcl8

Hood'S PMls cru oaay ta take, easy
in action and sura in effct..25r-

ABRAHAM LINCOLN said:
1Yet i cin f001 al Ibho Poosile

somnotlnioa. yen cli fool iiolu

IpOOP1l Il thotino. but. you caliît

la hsi ti ay iiiO LI 8810 toroket, î.r,

froisiin1otle8 of 1ýrof1t -111 fool tlikjr

ciitOiflrs but flu thefllîotI 1 .

lotty thloîî tu ialsa of iftrlor ni

E. B. EDDY'S
ffo"MATCHES.

:~8uABUL[S:
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER ANDI BOWELS:AND PIJRIFY THE BLOODO.
UtIPAN84 TAIIEtLl.t; ro the brat i, lId.
cl* ?iao n l'oir Iadire.1soft, iouc..e

* csdnciî.Constlpation, JIeYprpaIacb rouie::.l rTrubl.I>Izduru.UN dComlei.

lUauTabule, coni.aIn eothl= n irlu« t.s. .
th dicteoiutiofln. ji5flt'

*hr c'r ents m;.j.r bOLiMAY Se or.krei 0
u*t t2roeOarct dnxESlsi. or b.- mai,

Mare
H I-E RIPANS CH-EMICAL CO.. 6

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHME~NT MAI4UFACTURING

CHURON BELLSY
ruRsP5' BzrlL nT. < COPlrl nANcD 2U<,

Banafoi' Pmee and Ctalo e.

~KURICSNOO& c 0E,

NEST TROY...BL'EA
CHi1M ES. Er-CATALO GUE FRI CES FRIt

TIRE PIKEST

]UN THRE L.AND'-

Ganongt Bros., Ltd5,
St.Stopbon . .3

ON WASI AY
,AND >EvERY DAY.
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IIOLLOWAY'S OLNTMENT
411 îîfalliblu remsedy for Badi Lcg. Badi lrea8tii. OId Woulide, Suresalad Ulcers. IL is

fainous for Gout and Rheîîîuatism. Foi- Disorders of the Chest itlinas no equad.

-FOR SORE TflROATS, 13RONCUIITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-
<.Audll(lr Swe1Ilinga anil al Skin Disoese it lias no rival ; anti for cu'uitracted asud stifi

joints it acta like a ciamri. bMantifacturti oui y nt

TmOS. HfOLLOWAY'S Establiisment, 78. New Oxford St., London
Ani olti by MIl Medicine Venidora tisougisout the World.

,\B.-Advicu gratis, at thse abus-e atdress,aily hetween t te hours of Il andi 4, or by letton

11 ME \CýQAFORT
ROLL 0F HONOR. z

'Wa) -rirIEE COLD

rnd ORE SILVER MEOAL
THE WORLDS INOUIRIAL and

COTTONI CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORL UANS. 1884 and 1885.

etlEST AWAROS

NEBr itASI.-L T.VL'EI3A1D
OF ACIIICULTrURE. I887.

ALABAMA STATE AGRIC<JLTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
chattahooch "IlVIIley ExpzaltIOfl.

eouba n.. 1888.

~~TAWAU»Os
26th ANNUAL FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURZL & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
e%Ç.EST AWAROS

WORIY CO.UIIIN XPOS1TION
Cil IC.'GO. 1893.

FET1~XAIR ASSOCIATION,
L100. CAM. 1893.

San Francisco. Cal., 1894.

IIOTEL AND FAMIIY RANGES.
CARVIND AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,
mxc., =mcr-

Ab ve lo FnnilI vRasngre <in od onlyh3y fsrrvlnrI81'm rul Ourown b'u, uona nt on nohlorni pricti
throl:cbosstt Calyncan znd

IIUnied i alnex.

Macle of MALLEABLE IRON und WROUC}IT
STEEL undt wlil LAST A LIFETIME

Il prOporly usod.

SALES TO JANUARY ISt, 1895,
299.*327.

Why flot try

WIYETHS MAtLT EXTRACT?7
Doctors highty recoumcnd It 10 liasse

Who are run down;
Who have lost appetite;

lýWho have difficUlty after eating;
"Who suifer from ncrvous exhatîstion;
And Io Nursing Mothers,

as lt Incroases quantity alnd
Iroproves qualîty of milk.

&-nie. 40 Cc,.!, 181 OTC.

iMisOELUN4EO US.

Thse Czar bas conferred thse Grand Col.
lar of the Ordor of St. Andrew upon
Preujident. Fauro of Franco.

It iii reported that thie lPorte bas ruade
a satisfactory reply te the powers, grant-I
iuig the reforme detnanded in Armenia.

h là 8tatod that. Professor Calderivood
iii to bu the Unionint candidate for Southi
Edinburgh aItise next Goeoral Election.

A. good appetite and refre8hing elet-p
are esaentiniItebhealtis of mimd and body,
and these are given by Hood's Sarsapa. Pl
rilila. e

Thse report of the Opium Commission,C
aaid Sir Joseph lease, ut the aninual nieuit-
ing of the Society for thse suppression .of
the Opium Tra'le far from being a soriouB
llow te their organization, was for them ia
îlost. important and anti-opium docu.
tuent..

Mr. Gladstone, in acknowledging the
gif I of a copy of Mra. Boyce'a Records
of a Quaker Famiily,' says "Thse ligist
nuîmercial importance of your society
(the Quaker) stands inii ingular contrnet,
with ite undeniable mural importance and
thl nunieroua tessons vrhich are te Le
derived from its history."

A good work je being carried on ut.
the Paon., Capo Colony, under thse leader
ship of Bov. A. Peurt, formerly of Edin.t
Isurgis Theological Hll. Recently a neiv
seliool-rooinwas opened, and thse meniorial.
atone 'vas laid of a new Churcis. In two
)ears Mr. Peart bas gathered a large con-

gregation of coloured persons.

The British Board of Trade, after
examining thoroughly ail the reports .

regardingthesinkin- o! tie South Germai
Lloyd steamshîp Elbe, Bel January, bas
ruled that. the Mate of thse Crathie, thse
Britishs steamer which ran mbt and sunk,
the Gormun ?ahip, 'vas responsible for thse
disaster, and bis certificate ia suseinded.

"GRIN IIIE A CHES111IRB CA1T.ll
"Veil, 'veli '! Didnt ever hear of a

'grin like a Cheshire catl i Why, you<
lue, a imon down in Chseshire bad a cat
wviicis grinned and grinned until there
'vas nothissg left oi thse cat but. the grin,
just as snoe crofulous people, Nvbo don'r.
know of Dr. Piercû'a Golden Medical
Dircovery, get a cough, and thon cough
and coniuntil threre je nothing le! b"of
them to erect a monument. to but tihe
cougIl."

Thse I"Golden Medical Discovery I is
thse Most effective, anti-billous, anti-dys.
pepLic, strength-givin3g romedy extant.
For. weak longs, Iingering cougise, apitting
cf blood, scrofula, sures, pimples and~
ulcers, it le a 'vonderful andi eficacious
reriedy. Senai 6 cents in sitampe for a
Book (160 pages) on t.beae diseuses anti
their cure. Adidress World's Diapenay
Medical Association, Bluffalo, N.Y.

Dr. Pierco'8 PcileLe cure constipation,
piles, sick headache, andi indigestion, or
dyspepsia.

Thse 'vii of the laie Mr. John 13. Balian-
tine, brewer, of Newark, New jersey,
U.S.A., givpes ri,0oo Io the American Bible

cSociety. Thse public bequests of the laie
Catherine P. Cobb, or Brockton, Mlass , in-
tiode Lx,oooeach Io tht Congregatiooal
Home Mîssiopary Society and the Ainenican
Bloard, anti the Hollywood estaite tathse
Porter Ctich of New Yorlk.

Mission premises ut Cherlg.tu, Kia-ting,
Yuchau, Piurshan, and Sing-cbln bave
been wrecked by Chinese mobs. Sorine of
the Misiorlarles art reporîti as missing.
but nu lives art kzzwn Io be lost. Thse
societies conceroed are thse China Inianti
Mission, the Methodist Episcopal Churcis
of Amelca, andi Canadian and Frenchs Mis-
sicns.

Professer Iverach, or the Fret Chutch
*College In Aberdeen, whose book on IlChtis-

tianity and Evolution " bas been so wîdeiy
tea and admi red, muasi ho ruch amuseti ai
thse perpetual allusions to hinu as ontecfitthe
Frec Churcb's Ilbrilliant bandi of yourig
scholas.', Profesur Iveracis is ln bis flfties
and bas been a miuister for twenîy-six
ycars.

4î9

RA DWA Y'S
Pl LL Si

UAyqs Retiablef

Perfcctly tasteless, ceceay coateti
pure regulao iY7,elean tl
trengthiein.RdwysP for tise cure
.inef all disordex-s of thse Stomach, ]3oWvI'>,idysBladdr,Nervous Discases,Diz-:ies, eti go, Cotivencss, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Compaints,

Biliousness,

- - - - ~-. - -

ltrc!Ivici> uv WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., îtrc'saO

Rotel Steel Ranges, Kilohen OuttiUIlngs and "Home Confort" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
'O0 o -daPEAMZ. .S''iEUT, T*ro lN'TO, O~~\i(,..

Footrdd1881. raid u, Capital. $1.000.000.

WE CAN

AID YOU-
To sccure a comfortably hicatcd homnc
for yourself and I amily, by supplying
vou ivith

RADIATO-RS
Send for Catalogue and Tcstimonials.

~IAYtFAC DrKl 1

The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto.

ho Great ChurehULCHT.
sim te MI IL ee

t. c'vres ae .. vYMIL a i rieni d. x

Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,

Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following syxnptoim-

rcsuitingy from diseases of the digestive
organs: Constipation, inv.ard pilts.
tulness of blood in thse lead, acidit.y cf
the stomnach, nausen, heartlîurn, disguist
>f food, fulness of mcight of thse stont.-

aeh, soue ertietations, sinking or flittcr-
ing or the heart, ehok ing or CIutfilbcating
sensations when in a lying posture, diixu-
ness of vision, dots or wvebs before the
sight, fever and' dtil pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eye, pain in the sido,
ehest, inIbs, and sudclen Iýushes of ùeat,
burning in the fiesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will frec the systein of ail the above
naîned disorders.
Price 25e. per Box. Sold by Druggists

Send to DR. RADWTAY & 00., 4 -'
St. James St., M.Nontreail, for Book o
Ad, ,ice.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEAUS

DUNNYS
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOKSBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN~ CANADA.

PI LE 3 ERIE A25 CENTS.
WVill cure BIlind, Bleding, liching or Ulsur-

atcd Piles. First trial gites instaniancous iclicf.
Ten or t1wclvc applications 'vili cure mny case of
raes. '%Vin ccci, Bleainç Piles in rifcecn
rmutes. Asic yourdrui!rist for it. 1(heces 801
k-ccp it stnd 25cnts 20

EUREKA PILE CURE CO.,
127 W. Congrms St,. . Chicago, MI., 1U. S. -à
and it 'viii bc dcliircrctl In you, directions on c2ch
pael-ige; if sîricily followcd you xvill reecive
instant becetcial succor [rom the einîmcoî.

teT AGENTS WANTED.

FREE 01! te ne-Sg ROK
L1T.IentChde urib o Tncylac ~us: rjzk

Sboî5bonovoy îLtor0r~n.Alimitodnxam.
ber rjiren airay ta introdluce. Tbo prico of tbta
booki wu5.0 oA as'ilii irdk tusp und %~how ilta

à rnof:2,boroi. 'o %r i oli yon one çoi7 rrre.
redGotofor mutinr. AdoslLoIGu:do

'Pub. Co.. Cincinznul.43blo. 'à1nlon Iblis aper.

SUPERFIUOUS o n az rtopr
Occolt o!$100 Correp6nntscopriree

lairufo4'. ltollinengnl TaIIetco lirps.
3I cInIUrti 0.

Whon 'vriting 1 do riespaewntn
Tii: CArO STZ1AN.
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MORE WHOLESOME
AND TASTE BETTER.

Pastry annd Cakes madie wlth the help of
THE

COOK'S

BAKING POWDER.

PARISIAN STFAM
LAUNORY.

67 Adelaide St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, collars aud
cufs a speciaity.
Mending doute
free.

- giabliihed 1873.
E. M. MuFFATT,

Manager.

"6ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wire.

Tieti I- lud in )liy mii

MiL- assr'- J iiil tîtîit titi

tl ay tw ri tri iii tb tutTilt t i
t î~ vru hlI i iti btitvi l oi il l hýs.

litit t illt. ili Ilo1 )ush i 51mv
Iii ( ;î~ p itti fît aluî i ii m r ii f le

S t ts i i i tiui 14ziil iar. h

().tîf. titi titi ii.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

GENERAL ASSEMBLYS
PRECENTOR WANTED

For Gesseva Ch,îrch. Chesley. No ()rgn. Psalms
andl, mtus suuig.Ft.r particulitrs write

C. J. MICKLE, Chesley.

The Leading Instrumeints of the Day
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

Manutacturmers c0#111gb Grade
organs,

wOODSrOCK, - ONT, CANADA.

DUAMONDS tlNat lt ii--«
a> arc irottbicd withil tlitîaltli. One box i

st.. t vt fthuir %orti 1
For sale b)'.OUIN McI&AY. 395) enge St.,

Cor. Gerrar<1 Mt.

MERETINGS OP PRESBYTRERY.

ALnOMA.-At Richards Landing, St. Jaseph's Island,
in September.

Bit3CVILL.-At Spencerville, on July gth.
BRucs.-At Paisley, on July gtb, ai 1-30 P.m.
BRANDON.-At Brandon, ou JnIy î6tb, ai 10 a.m.
CALaa.-At Edmonton, Alberta, on Sept. 2nd, at 8

p.m.
CHATHIAM.-At Windsor, in St. Andrew's Church, on

july th, atiox a.m.
GLNtAsRqiy.-At Alexandria, on July 9 îb, at xi ar.
GtUELPH -At Guelph, in Chalmers Cbnrch, on Tues-

day, 16th JulY, at 10.30 a.m.
HURON-At Goderich, on july 9 îh, ai 10.30 a.m.
KAMLOOPS.-At Vernon, on Sept. 3rd.
LolNoosN--At St, Thomas, lu Knox Churcb, on July

9 ih, at ii a.m.
MAITLAND.- At Wiugham, on Jnly î6th, ati 1.30 a.m.
MIDLANo.-At Midland, on JulY 3oh, ai 2 p.M; regul.

ar meeting.
MONTRCAL-At Monireal, in Knox Church, on Tues.

day, gth luly, ai xc a.m.
ORAsGEVILLE.-Ai Orangeville, on Jnly gth, ai 10-30

ar.

OWEN SoU,-;D.-A.t Owen Sound, in Knox Church,itor
Conference, Sept 1d, ai 2.30 p. m.; for Business, Sept. 17, ai
zo ar.

PARis-At Paris, on july gib, ati o a.m.
Quxrtc.-At Inverness, on Augusi î7th.

REciNA-At Regina, on July îoth.
Rr cK LAKs.-Ai Cartwright, in Knox Cbnich, Olive,

onujuly 8ib, at5 P.m.1
SUPERsio.-At Keewatin, in September.
SAUGERN.-Ai Mouui Fj)rest, on Jnly 9 îh, ai io a.ni.
SARNIîA.-Ai Sarnia, ini Si. Andrews Church, on July

4th, ai ii a.m.
TORONO-In St. Andrews ou fini Tnesday of every

month.
Vî.CTORiî.-At Victoria, in St. Andrew's Cbnrch, on

SeptEmber 3rd, ai 2 p.rn.
WHI'rs.-At Pickering, onjuly16th, atiol a.m.

BJRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DRA TES

NOT EXCEEDINO POUR LINELS 25 CENTS.

BIRTHS.
At the manse, Claude, on Thursday, the 201h

ns., the wife of the Rev. W. Farcînharson of a
son.

At 70 St. Aiban St., Toiionto, on the 131h (cf
June, m0e wif e of Mr. C. Blackett. Robinson, of a

daugter. MARRIAGES.

On Wednesday, Jue 26-h, at St. Andrew's
Church, King Street, Toronto, by Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, B.D., assited by Rev. R. H. War-
den, D.D., of Monîreal, ur.cle uf the bride, Isa-
bel Torrence, only daughler of the late James G.
Miller, Toronto, îo William Pulsford Siessor, of
Monîreal.

At the re idénce of the bride's father, " Thorn-
tor,'" Epfinton, hy the Rev. James McLean, of
Great Village, Nova Scutia, assisîed by the Rev.
%V. S. Bail, Eglinton, aud the Rcv.ý Prof. Bryce,
Winripeg, Aexander Bryce, of 'lThe Pin;:s,"
Eglinion, to Alice Mlaud, daughier of C. Il. Ker.,-
will, Esq.

At the residence of the bride's faîher, 877
Dundas sîreel, London, Ont., by the Rev. Robert

ohnson, Alexander Purdom, barrisler-at-law, 10

Jessie D., only daughîer of Wm. Wanless, Esq.
DEATHS.

At Blenheim, ou June I7th, Janet Stewart,
wile of joseph Laird, aged 82 years, born in the

parish of St. Ninians, Scotiani.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

t litBoardl bîsintg teterui itdtl tii i ake thiti Scbitt
î-îîîal to iile itst lid(ies' Sehool in Etigianîl, 5555iiott

fîitutii iiuîciring tiiasLy Principla, Miss Knox, wbît
lias tîtkt' iit iii-ours, ini the' University nf Oxftrtd, îassiîtg

li tîhutîl txarinatiiis ini the twu Hoinor Schools nf Modierni
lli.stiry aniEtigisb. iss Kiîx, tîntil she vante to Haver-

-litîallieltd an imnportantt ptosition ini"Chleitetihai,
ti f thte itirgîtit anti best appointeil Ladiies ' olieges iin

Titi-Botardi bas ileterniixeîl to bave a staff of assistanîts
îîiily voipiitetttî ttîstiain the Ladiy Priticipalinut er wîîrk.
Mi-r. il. Ni. Fit-ld.t, ceittpil oif Martin Krause of the Royal
tititt- i-attrytif Mitisic, Leilîsic, ix the' bead o! the' Iisiî-tî
lit-iari tntetît .ir. E. Wyiey Ginir, RUC.A., the weii-iîntiwi
ilai iiier, is bt-iti tf titi Art Departtient.

'fToSi-ioiti i. optet fttr lîîtb tay lîtpils anti Ioarîlers.
Fitill iîîfîrnîatiîxîîîîîîy lit.-oitainttd Iîy ciretilars on apîplicta-
tio o iiavergatliait, or tii

J. E. BRYANT, Bursar,

20 Bay St., Torointo.

THE PALACE
STEEL
STEAMER Gardon City

HEAOQIJARTERS :TnAmoN
OPEN NOW FOR ENtIAGEMENTS WInTI

SUNDAY SOHOOtS, CHU"CH 9~'ZTO~ ETC.
Those desirîng an Exc-ursionî anti Day of Recreation fret'

front cvii inflitees casectire titispoittilar steautor to

ati a low rate. wbereliy a pîrofit ofnîît letis than 50 uitr ccitt. wii
lie sectîreil for the' parties froîîî tht' sale of tht.ir tickets.

Spîiitl Iiîitî îîîsOff, îOl,,ftCr tii siis iii«.) ptiti.

Ail permiîs itterestcîl in intail or large exculrsionts plase
t-ail tir ctttmiiicate witb it uth itrtigiii't at the 4iteanier
GlardlenitUiy Ofli-e, OîilsWharf, loottotf Yiî,ge St., East
Side.

Teleithoute No. 235.
W. N. HiARIiS, Agent.
THOS. E. NIHAN, Plirs;er.

DOUBLE TRIPS.

STEAMER EVPRESS 0F INDIA
and G. T. R. and Erie Rys.

daily at 7.40 a.''.. and 8.20 p.i. froin Yonge Street
Wharf, West ide, for

St. Catharines. N. Falls, Buffalo,
Rochester, New York anîd

ail points East.
Through trains. Low rates to excursion parties.

Faniily bcoks for sale. Tickets at al G.T.H. and
leading ticket offices and at office on wharf.

The Toronto & M ontreal Steamboat Co, Ltd.
The Peoples Favorite

STEAMER PERSIA
J. H. SCOTT, Master.

Llghted throughout by electriclty. Runtiug
weekly between Toronto and Montreai Leaves
Toronto tYonge St. wharf) every Tuesday, 3 u.m.
Kingston, Wednesday, 8 arm. Brockville, Wednes.
day, 1 p.m. Prescott, Wednesday, 2 30 pin. Mont-
real, arrive, Thursday 9 a.m. Leaves Montreal
every riaip. Prescott, saturday, 7 pi..

Brcville, Saturday, 8 30 p n.. Kingstonl, Sunday,
3 a.m Toronto, arrive SundaN, 7.30 pi. St. Cath-
armne., Monday morniug. Hamnilton, Monday noon.
Every co uifort for and attetton to passerig rs. For

ticet aplytoW. A. GEDDES, 69 'Yonge Street

Hold your Annuai ('hurch Picoje at Hanian's Point or
Island Park. Hanians Point bas heen converted into, the'
inost beautiful grouinds in the province, anti bot watcr is stp-
plied free of charge to ail picnic parties, andi ail retreshnients
are soiti at city prices. The Ttoronto Ferry Co. ise a very
iow rate to pienie parties, anti for a very ntoderate char-ge.
wiil give the excursion party a heautiful sai round the Isianti
before ianîiing at the pienic groundis. For further infori.
tion appiy to W. A. ESSON, Manager, 83 Front St, w

Telephone Mi6.

Victoria Park,
The Toronto and Scarboro Eleetrie

Railway runs lu the erîranCe gale, l'uni the
Woodbine every 20 minuts.

The Toronto Railway runs 10 Balsam
Avenue ever% 6 ninutrs.

Entrance to the Park Free by either of
the .

Grimsby Park
THE GREAT (3ANADIAN

SUMMER RESORT
SE.-ASO)I*TC ( l1895.

trHE BEST TALENT
on the continent of Amermcî lias been secured for

Sermons, Lectures, Concerts, etc.

THE NATIONAL SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION AND ORATORY
of Philadephia, wiii hoid ils Sumnner

sess on, 0omrnfnciflg JUIY Sth.

PHYSICAL CULTURE CLASSES
during juiy and AuguBt.

The Park contains-

Orne Iluntired Acres of foreet and meadow land.
A Greve o1 wonderf ni variety of foliage, large area,

and great beauty and luxuriance of shade,
A Lake Fresîfage, open to the deiightfuîîy coollug

water-breeze, and commanding a magnificent
view.

Arn InequaIIed Beach, safie in every respect, and
affording tht' besl possible OPportuuîty for bath-
ing anti boating.

Two Large flOtels. Gesieral Store, Telegraph
Offies, Post Offie, Etc.

THE PARK TEMPLE,
the most unique structure iu America, 'will hoid

about 6,000 people.

NOAH PHELPS,
President,

W.C. WILKINSON, I
Secretary.

[JULY 3 ,d, 18g5.

mJiscei[aneoiig.

HKARN

PIANO1'
To ne

ILCannot Touch, M
be SiLiuiiig Quality1

Excelled D1licacy and
For Great Power

of Tonv

tUWitb Highest Excellence
of Workrnianshi1 p.

wrateiScvits.Yessrs
LL Cataloxiie assa ri rcs mrikrsihed OUi

D. W. KARN & 00.
PIANO AND ORGAN M FR8..

L WOODSTOK, ONT.

JII.andl Decorations.
IFastre & Soni,

20 Uniuersity St., Montreal.

MRON FENCINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILINCS

And ail kinds ofIri
Work, addreSS

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IROO

WORKS
73 Adelalde St, West, Toront

ESTABLISBED 1872.

Toronto Steam LaundrY

10310e

Famiiy Washlng 40c. per dozeen.

G. P. SHÀRPE,
Sk Ktreet, - - Tore*"

TMLEPHRONE NO.16.

100 styles
- SCALES

- Write for pricel.

C. Wilson &

127 Esplanade Street, Toronito-., -

IINDERTAKERS.

IThe Leading Undertaker and lEmbaltuCfet

3 47 og Ste.

H. STONE & SON,
ConDerTYneaAnn St

ne RTgeadAERSt

I Telephone 931.

Frank J. Rosar,
Undertakçr and Emball,

CHARGES 1MODtRATE.

(399 Queen St. W., TorofltO.
Toiephone 5392.

FAWKE 1

Undertaker and Embailie)r.
Twenty-.five years' experience. Rates t M

suit the turnes. Public wil ui d cvs&nt
ageons to cali when occasion requires.

431 Venge Street. TI!t"
990 tqueern St., West, Ie a

Thomas Organ Co.'y

-- M--
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